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Committee Broadens
Old Age Insurance
\VA HINGTON (AP)-A pproval of legislation blanketing
ll·miUion additional workers under social security old age insur.
ance, makin'" a big boost in benefits, and increasing payroll taxes
10 fiuance Ihe expand~ d program was announced yesterday by the
house way and means committee.
Thp legi slation, which must have house and euate approval
before it become la'w, brings a
little ol'er one·half the 20.mil·
lion new workers President Truman hps proposed lor coverage.
Bat tbe blll would raise tbe
lolal number of worke" from
IS·mllllon to abou' 46-mllllon
Illd would ~Ive the president
I tarre pan If no' all - or
..... t be reqaested In I.n exCEDAR RAPTDS M - HArrison
plnded social secttrlly prol1'am.
Spangler said yesterday he is "not
The biggest g['(ups not covered, resign in," as Republican national
although requested by Mr, Tru- commlttefman from Iowa, despite
man, are 5-million farmers and a request by the GOP Ftate cen3.5·mlllion rarm workers. Others tral committee that he step d')wn
not included In the bill arc some
The former national Republican
household workers employed part chairman broke a two-day silence
\im~ snd professional men, such on thc central committee's action
as lawyers and doctc rs.
to say simply:
Announcement of the com"I am no' reslplnl."
mltlee's action was made by
The 70-year-old Cedar Rapids
Chalr_n Roben Dou~hlon (D- attorney has been national comNC).
mitteeman for 17 years. His preIf [inally approvcd by congress, sent tum does not expire until
the legislation would bo(st old 1952.
age Insurance benetits from 50
At Glenwood, Iowa, state Repercent to as much as 150 per- publican Chairman Whitney Gilcent In some categories, The aver- liland said he knew of no further
age Increase would be about 80 action planned by Ute central compercent.
mittee in the matter, The committee does not have the power
to force Spa ngler to resign.
Spanller, a sttonr SUJ)Porter
of . Sen. Robert Tan (R-Ohlo),
was un'el'll&ood to have bef'n at
odds wUh OIUiland on 80me
questlona or pan, polley. lie
helped retire National Republican Cbalrman BUl'h SeoU last
HONOLULU IIl'I-The territory week.
'
will move today to take over
The
central
committee gave no
Hawaii's strikebound stevedoring
Industry, the official who wHl oi- reasons for its request '101' Spangreet the operation ~aid last night. ler's resignation.
Ben F. Rush, who will head the
territory's
stevedoring agency,
sard recruiting of dock workers
will start today and "it's safe to
say we will probably (eize the
docks tonight."
D:ETROrrr (JP) - More than 30,His Innouncement came as 000 Ford workers cast 'baUcots yestile strlklnr CIO lon,shore un- terday on whether they approve
\trJI'epared te lest the constl- a second strike this year in Michll1l\\I\1aUty of the dock seizure igan plants of the auto firm.
Ill".
Balloting will continue through
RULh met yesterday afternoon tomorrow with 50,000 mtrre voters
with Attorney General \VIalter eligible to vote. Polling places
Ackerman and offlcials of the were Jammed on the first day
seven struck stevedoring firms,
of the election. No incidents were
He said no decision was reached
reported.
on how the seizure will be made
Both the company and the CIO
in view of the companie!;' reticence to discuss costs and opera t- united auto workers union claimed
an advantage from the heavy vote.
Ing methods together.
The state labor mediation board
Rush said specia l loyaltv oath
card9 are being printed for the reported 28,347 voted yesterday
,(overnment-hit'ed dock workers, at the big Rouge plaht and 2,700
He said the territory's employ- at the Mound road plant.
lI)enl agency wJll be located at
Noel P . Fox, state board chairthe foot of Aloha. tower, Hono- maD, said the 'b alloting was prolulu's well-known
waterfront ceeding smoothly.
landmark. ,
, Altbourb the Ionrshoremen's
OR ASH KILLS It
anJon had aDnounced It would
iBELGR4J1E (h') - Fourteen vaehaUenre the new emerl'ency cation-bound children wer~ killed
Itrille law in court action yes· and 60 injured .Friday in a railler, ILWU Rerlonal Director road accident - the nation's wast
10bn Hili reported such acUon rail tragedy since the war, an ofwill be dela)'ed untU later In ficial announcement said yester\be week.
day,
Upion attorneys decided court
•ction would be "premature" if
STEWAllT WEDS
launched before the union suffers
fU'I - Shy JimHOLLY,WooD
damage from the dock seizure, As
my
~ tewart, 41, the last of the
• consequence Hall announced no
.ction will ,b e taken until the Hollywood hold-out bachelors, will
let only a handful of friends watch
leizure is carried out.
him marry Mrs. Glorla McLean,
31, today.

She Must've Gotten Heart Burn
LONDON (.lP)-Rosle, all elephant in the zoo, grabbed a wopurse yesterday and swallowed it.
"Please Ros'e," said her keeper. "Give it back."
But all Ros:e would cough up was a cigarette lighter.

man'~

724,000 money bill to run

QUITO, ECUADOR (UP) - A destitute army of 227,000
p raODS wandered, still dazed, thro\Jo....h the mountains of c"ntral
E~uador yesterday, thr e days after the earthquake which de\'as·

-
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01 the latal Btabbing of Byron
Hltlman during a Cedar Rapids
h tel room fight.
The defense had
contended
tlsrouahout the trial that Hattman
PIlnued and leduced Rutledge's
pretty. blonde wife, Sydney, 22.
Tbe doctor was convfc&ed of
...... derree murder, the penIlly fer which Ia 10 reara to
I life Imprllonmenl The
com
IIid that .... WOI'Il" Rullecke
...... Iflrft • ...".,xlmateb
It
ftU'I, countt.... lbne off lor .....

IlebaYlor.
Porty-five minutes after
the
fentencing Rutledge left for the
,iIate penitentiary at Fort Madl-

.,n.

.

Boasted Influencing
Top Army Officers

looks Cool Enoug" to Sit On ...
BABY, IT'S COLD ON THERE! Jeff EMtham. i5-month -old son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Eastbam. 137
Stadium park, squealed with delight yesterday when he found the cbunk of ice the iceman "happtned" to leave In his be k yard. Jeff found It helped him cool oft as the temperature rose to 93 derreell.
,

Acheson Asks Full Arms' Ai.d

WASHINGTON (JP1-Secretary
of State Dean Acheson refused
pointblank yesterday to go along
with the stop-gap arms aid idea of
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (RMich). He stuck firmly by the
full $1,450,000,000 the administration h'as asked to strengthen foreign nations against Russia.
Tbe sum Is necessary. Acheson said ai a aenaLe hearin&",
because the lJnlted States "Is
open to aU-ack on Its own terrltory a8 never before."
Vandenberg contended that the
program of arming western Europe and other non-Communist
areas fixes a pattern fon military
defense of Europe before the
north Atlantic trea Iy council can
fulfill this function allotted to it.
So hc a~kcd Acb son: how
about an Interim program h
show our Intentions tut let
C'Ongress next year decide on

the total prol1'am. Would Acheson resist the Idea?
replied, " I
"Yes," Acheson
would resist that. r think we
must go forward on both fronts:"
meaning armed aid while strateFive new polio patients, two of
gic planning. is mapped under the
them
in "serious" condition, were
treaty.
admitted at University hospitals
yesterday, accordin3 to hospltals
\
.
First Negro Appointed ofHcials.
Tranafer 01 six pallenla to t.be
To AMA's Policy Staff
inactive ward brouchl lhe lotal
DETROI'l' 1m - A New York number of active 'c!!ses to 35.
physician will become Ute first For t.be third strall'bt da),. no
Negro in the American medical poJto deaths were recorded.
association's lOa-year history to Twelve pe!'llons bave died of posit in the policy-making house of lio at University hOsPltala thla
delegates, it was announced yes- ,.ear .
The two patients · admitted 1n
terday.
"serious" condition yi!sterday were
Dr. ' George F. Lull. Chicago, Roger Zemanek, 22, Dubuque, and
AMA secretary and general man- Paul Rowley, 2, son. of Clarence
ager, praised the election of Dr, Rowley, Albia.
Peter M. Murray as a "forward
IMrs. Darlene Feckers"18, Radstep in American medici~e,"
cliff; Mrs. Viola Crisman, 24, Waterloo, and lMel'ilI Gilpin,' 29,
Ncrthwood, were .all reported in
"fair" condition by hospitals officials.
Tra.nsferred lo Inattlve wardl
yeslerda), were Marvin Van kvery. 24, Mason City; SaUy
Schnurr, 5, New Hampton; Robert Phillips, 5, Cedar Falla, and
James Flnry. 5, Dubuque, all reponed In "lrood" condition.
Also transferred te, the inactive
list, both in "fair" condition, were
Dr, Don Penly, 35, Dubuque and
Robert Schiessel, 7, Dubuque.

Five New Polio Cases.
Bring Total to 35·

Rutledge Leaves for Prison

Green Tells Klan
To Remove Masks
ATLANTA fU'I - Dr. Samuei
Green, the grand dragon of the
Ku Klux Klan, yesterday ordered
Klan members to stop wearine
masks and white hoods "anywhere in the United States."
Green's order stripping Klansmen of their masks and hoods a move he had fought stubbornly
when it was urged in the state
leglLlature, was prompted by the
current wave of nighl-riding
violence in the south. Green hll8
maintained stoutly that these
masked and hooded mobs were
not Klansmen .
"Certain irresponsible persons,"
Green said, "have used what
HIDING nOM PHOTOGRAPHERS behind hla ooa'. Dr. Robert C. RutiedIe wu driven from the Ce- appeared to be Klan robes .J"1d
llar ....... ooarinom where he received a 70 year Iflntence yes&erda)' lo the Forl MacUson, Ia., peblten- masks to commit certain unlawful
UarJ.
8_:lf
8n,cler II drlvln,.
acta."

De,."

liar'"

tated an area of nearlv '1·000 quare miles.
Late t official stimntes of the number of killed were caled
down. A goverllm nt spok man said it will "probably be found
to hI' h->tw('Pn 2.500 llnd fi.OOO.'
In vlew of the continual flndInK '3f additional bodIes and or
private flJUl'es or the ntlmber
of bomp8 destroyed In e..~h 10.
callty, t.bll estimate was belleved to be over~conserv ..t1ve.
Available unofficial information
made it appear the fatalities may
reach more than 6,000.
WASHINGTON nPl - James V
A gigantic task of shel t< ring, Hunt, an alleJted "five pl'rcentpr."
feeding and preventing ~pidernlr; boasted to a prosDective client that
among more than a quartl'r of a thp While House door always waF
million people faced the govern- open to him in his efforts to I{E"
ment,
govprnment contracts, senate InHelp began to arrive trom sIster vesti"ators were told ypsterday.
The testlmon,. was ,Ive" to a
American ,republics. including the
United States, as they moved to "ena l ., sulklcornmltt"e Investlut·
aid this small stricken country in In,. the capItal's ")nnuence Md:
a demonstration ot practical good- dlf'rs" by Paul D. GrlndJe, Massachusetts bUllnellSmlln wh4lse
neighborliness.
orls-lnal t'barlres ..ltalost
the
New York-born Preslden' Oalo
former lieutenant colonel IIPt off
Plaza decreed a moralorlum
the "five pereenter" InquIry.
throurhout tbe ravared area
He said Hunt also described Maj
which Irtciuded aome of the most
f1ourlsblnl" arrIcultural ..nd In- Gen. Harry Vaughan, President
Truman's rnilitary aide. as one of
dllllwial centera in the country.
Plaza also ordered the evacua- his "c1oSE'st friends," claimed to
tion of some of the worst hit have influencecl key !lovernment
towns, where larQ:e numbers of appointments and admitted a hand
bodies still under the ruins threat- in a $2·mlllion plane parts deal
that "would have made the ·taxened to bring epidemics.
payers boll."
An eme~gency airli!t is haulDuring Hunt's efforts to ~ igT1
ing supplies into the quake-strick- up his firm as a client on a peren zones and bringing out injured ct'ntage fee basis, Grindle said
survivors to cities where hospital Hunt assured him that "I'm the
[acilites are available.
most Influential man in WashUnited States army and navy Ington in the quarterm.ster'r
freight planes in the enUre Carlb- corps" and claimed friendrhip with
bean area were being readied to some of the army's top procurestart another mercy airlift of ment officers.
He testified alter Secretary
doctors, nu;ses and medical supof Defense Louis Johnaon had
plies.
Most serious immediate prob- promised t.be InveatJptol'l hU
full cooperation In curbinl' "five
lem is to get water fit to drink.
percentAlrs." Jobnaon said ~c>'rn
fuJly tbat Hcb caPital brokers
"prostitute tile JITOleaaloa of
lIalellmanahlp."
He said much of the sue-cess 0'
"influence peddlers" could be
WASHINGTON 1m - President traced to the fact that most pri·
Truman
pt':'sonally welcomed vate businessmtn do not know
President EIpidio Quirino of the their way around Washington anc.'
Philippines yesterday as a partner leel compelled to buy advice.
in the worldwide strugele against
communisll).
Quirino, in turn, thanked Mr.
Truman for inviting him to visit
here and "review" problems of
the Philippines and the far east,
Richard KraUet. 22, ot 1104 E.
While he did not mention the fact, Burlington street, waived prehis recent plea tor a "Pacific liminary hearing and was bound
Pact" against communism will be over to the grand Jury when he
a chief topic of discussions.
appea.red in pollce court Saturday
The two chief executives shook alternoon on a charge of a ~ sauIt
hands warmly as QUirino stepped with Intent to commit rape.
from his plane at National airport.
He is being held in the county
A 21-gun salute and the cheers jail in lieu of $5,000 bond.
of a welcoming crowd roared out.
The complalntant, according to
Mr, Truman, in his brief ad- county officials, is Mrs. Carolyn
dress of welcome, expressed grat- BUrns, about 19, a New York resitude that the people of the new ident who is visitir>g in the home
Philippine republic are aUgned of her mother, Mrs. Edith Gretwith those of the United Stat~ lik, near North Liberty. '
in eUorts to achieve a lasting
'Mrs. Burns told county authorities she had been in Iowa City
world peace.
and had taken the interurban to
North Liberty.
She was walking along the
highway toward her mother'.
home when a car stopped besid~
her and a man got out and forced
WASHINGTON ftlI - The ad- her to get in the car wiUt him.
ministration won an initial but
She told authoritle~ she manInccncluslve test in the house aged to escape when the man
yesterday on its bill to raise the stopped the car at .. side road.
legal natienal minimum wage from However, the man chased her and
40 to 75 cents an hour.
beat her, she said.
The members voted 249 to 124
She was rescued by two NorUt
to allow administr,ation leaders to Liberty resident~.
substitute a compromise measure
County
authorities
arrested
for their original bill which has Krattet at his home S.turday afbeen hanein, tire for Berne time. ternoon. He reportedly admitted
The compromise, aimed at wln- bein, involved in the case after
nine enough southern Democratic Mrs. Burns identified him u her
support to assure passare. would astailant.
bring about 600,000 added workers
under Ute ,.aae-hour law. Its prin- Defen,. Pad Underway
cipal concession to the southerners is the exemption of 50-called In 90 Days, Say Chiefs
VIENNA lUI - The defense or"peekerwood" saw mills each em,anization whicb 11 to unify the
ploying leu than 13 persons.
fiehtln, forces of wutern Europe
DOR8EY SUED FOR DIVORCE under the AUantic pact ma;, be
LOS ANGELES (A') -lMrs. Jane in operation within three months,
P. Dorsey sued for divorce yes- the United States chlell of .tafl
terday from James :1'. (Jimmy) laid yelterdll)' u they left for
Dorsey, banc1leader,
Waabin'ton..

Says'S Percenter'

Workers Voting on
Ford Strike Issue

CEDAR RAPIDS (A') - Dr. R~
bet!t Rutledge Jr., smiled wanly
lnd his wile cried as the doctor
Was sentenced to 70 hears "at
hard labor" yesterday for the slaying of his wife's admirer.
One woman apectator In the
hot, paeked counroom cried ou&,
"Oh, lID," 18 Dlltrlct Jud,e J.I!!.
Reillel'lllan pronounced sen&ence
en the bandsome 21-year-old 8L
Lta.. pediatriCian.
"The sentence must be severe
- lor a long time," the judge
told Rutledge, convicted May 28

Plan to Exclude
Britain Beaten
By 50.21 Vote

Ecuador Quake Toll Set pa::t~~~~~~~:e~e$5~7":7t,:
Lower; Help Is Rus he d :~;b.;~ :~~;:~::oo~::br~:~

Hawaii Will
Seize Docks·

Serve 30 '~t Worst'

ParUy cloudy. coatiDued warm and hu·
mld today and tomorrow. Widely
lCatterecl thunderahowcra in most .ec·
tiona tomorrow. Hlqh today 95: low 68.
Yesterday'. hlcJh It: low 84.

New ERP, Occupation
Fund Okayed InSenate

Spangler Says He's
Not Resigning as a
GOP Committeeman

Rutledge Sentenced
To 70 Years, May

Vol. 83, No. 213

TheWeath.r

Truman Welcomes
Philippine Leader

Kratfet
. Held Under
Bond on Rape Counf

New WaS.e Scale
Sill Wins in Vote

the

during the coming year.
The vote was 63 to 7 OD final
passage.
f'l.nal aeltoa came arter more
than iwo weeki of weaJ')'lnr de.
bale.
The Qill now rces to a conference with the house, which had
voted about 10 percent more. Senate-house conferees are expected
to reach a quick compromise.
The final passage came shortly
after the senate had knocked
down, by a vcte of 51 to 21, an
amendment destened to withhold
recovery funds from any nation
which in the future nationalizes
an industry. It was aimed frankly
at Great Britain.
The major point of dlfference
between t.be hoaae ..nd lenale
bW. Ilea la the money 'Ieure.
The house vcted $3:568,470,000
to the ECA for the cUllrent year,
but agreed the money could be
spent in 10 and one-hall months
if neceSHry.
tl'he senate voted a full 12mOnth program with no authority
to spend the me'ney in a shorter
period. The senate lbiU figure for
the European recovery program is
$3,628,380,000.
On the final rollcall, the only
senators to oppose the bill were
Republicans William Jenner and
Homer Capehart ~f Indiana, James
Kern of Missouri, William Langer
at North Dakota, George Malone
of Nevada and John WiUlams of
Delaware and Democrat
0 Ii n
Johnston of South Carolina.

Council Hears
Lighting Views
Business di! trict property ownets expressed their opinions on
downtown streeUighting at a city
council meetine last night.
Jamet McNamara, chairman of
the property owners committee,
said mOlt of the downtown property owners would rather repair
the present system and take no
further action untll the problem
could be examined more thoroughly.
The property o_e" are exjlecU... a report w_&hln a few
da,l from .. reDresentatlve a&tendlq .. nreetJirbUnr convenlioa III Bostoa.
Alderm.n Wilber J , Teeters.
chairman at the councll streellights committee, submitted an
unofficial estimate of $38,000 for ,
installation of new downtown
ctreetIights. b8&ed on Westinghouse Electric company figures.
The council a~ked City Enginefr
Fred Gartzke to submit an estimate on the t'Jtai cost of repairing the l)'Item,
In other action last night, the
council approved the appoin tment Gf Garland H. Her(hey to
the planning and zoning commission. Hershey will replace Lawrence C. Crawford who recently
resigned.
The oaancU also voted lo lend
De&eellve O.A. White to tbe NaIional "Uce aeadtllQ', Wuh.
Jqtoa, D.c. Wh_te will atlend
• H"'b-e1.., ._IOD the lasl
week III September.
City Glerlt George J. Dohrer
submitted Ute second reading of
aD ordinance amendment lowering the &idewalk grade on the
west side of Linn street between
Burllneton and Court streett·.
Mayor Preston Koser appolnted
Alderman Charles T. Smith to act
11.8 mayor "pro tem" durlne his
two weeks vacation.

Attorney General Probes
Sioux City 'Graft' Setup
DrS MOINES (A') - AttcrneyGeneral Robert Larson bu are·
quest 'or I at'ate invesU,ation of
an aUllld "lfalt orllan12atlon" in
Sioux City under I~udy, Gov. Wllllam Beaidall;' reported ,e.terday.
Beardlley said he referred the
requellt to. the attorney - general
and be waa ......ured he will live
the Wocdbury COUIl!.1 attorney all
Ule Uliltance ~e ,r equatl."

,
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Newcombe Hurls 4-Hitter At Giants, 2-1
Win Keeps NL
Flag Race Tied
BROOKLYN (IP) - Big Don
Newcombe pitched Brooklyn to a
2- 1 victery over Dave Koslo and
the New York G iants last night
ss the Dodgers kept their first
rlace tie with the Sl Louis Cardinals.
Koslo walked to the winning
run in the eighth a fter Jackie
Robinson had homered in t he
s cend mning. The Cards defeated
the Cfndnnati Reds in St. Louis .
A crowd of ! 3.8? 6 lAW NewcCl mbe regl5ter bls lUb triumph
with a neat four -hIUer. The
liaut riJ'hlbander, wbo bas lost
onl y three this liealon, had a
shutout until the moth wben
Whitey Lockman struck blm-for
h is eighth home ruJI of lhe
campaign.
Newcombe retired the next thr ee
men in order to preserve his vict , ry. He get Bobby Th omson an d
J ch nny Mize on strikes and forced
Wilhr d Marshall to send an easygame ending fly to Carl Furillo in
r jg:1t.

,Koslo also pitched a tine ,ame,
but was unfortunate In .ervlng
a home run pitch to RClblnson
In the second. It was lhe 13th
round tripper lor the Dodger
second baseman. It was the lir. t
of seven Brooklyn bits oIl tbe
crafty lefthauder.
The Dodgers got what pr cved
to be the winning run in the
eighth. With two out, Furlllo singled and moved to second on another ~Ingl e by Robi nson. Wnen
L cckman fumbled the hit, the
runners advanced . ,This set the
! tage for an Intentional pass to
Gil Hodges, to load the bases,
Bruce Edwards batted for the
le/thanded hitting Duke Snider
and drew another walk to force
in Furillo.
It was Newcombe's
fo ur th
straight and his firs t ever the
Giants. It also was Koslo's first
loss to Brooklyn, and his sixth
agains t seven victories.
~/

w Yo rk . ....... UOO ..00 " I- I. 2
Br M k ' vn . . . . ..... . 010 000 Ol x-Z 1 0
K Ollo a nd a. Mue lle r . We . l rum (H) ;
Nowcomb. ID' CampaDOlla. HitS : N YLockmlD j Bka .... obla. oa .

Eight 'I' Winners
Graduate Tomorrow
The last d the lettermen fr om
the 1945 Big Ten cha mpionship
basketball t eam and the greatest
swimmer in Iowa history are
among the eigbt " I" men who are
candidates at SUI's summer commencement tomorrow evening.
J ack Spencer. guard Crom Davenport and Stan Straatsma, forward from Si<ux Cen ter. are the
lettermen who were on the '4 5
squad. They a1!;o won three other
m3j or lett.ers, Spencer finishing
competi tion in 1948 and Straatsm9
in '49.
Olympic Champion Wally Ris,
winner of eight i~a ti onal AAU titles, three con ference crc-wns and
two NCAA championships. will
receive 8 degree. Ris leaves Iowa
as the holder of nine maj or i ndividual records, from Olympic to
Big Ten and also helped to set
five important relay team marks.
Other degree - candidates are
Dick Barker, Osage, wrestler In
1946 and '48; Dave Brc.ckway,
Marshallt.own, diver on the swimming teams of 1943, 1948 and 1~9
and winner of a second and a third
in the 1949 NCAA meet; Glarles
Burke tt. Independence, football in
1943; Willia m Crain, Iowa City.
tenn is in 1948 and BiU Galla,her,
Davenpor t, football in 11143.

Wesiarn Loop Again

Talking Expansion
WASHLNGTON (IP) - Sen. Edwin Johnson (D-Colo) said a
meeting would be held sometime
this month at Sl o U)~ City or Pueblo, C,)lo., to con! ider applications
fe r m embership in the Western
baseball league.
Sen. J bhn son is president of th.e
league.
He said no date had been set
but that applications tor a franchise wo uld be considered from
lou r or l ive cities. He said he had
heard fr em interested parties in
Kansas City, Kan .; Wichita, and
Topeka,
Kan.,
and ' Colorado
Spri ngs, Colo.
The western league now consis ts at six clubs and Is considering expandi ng to eight.

Gonza'es Forced to 34
Games in Net ' Victory

Pro Gridder I Jumps I to Another League

'Polato' too Hot, Man
Scor s After Error
LITTLIS ROCK, ARK. (IP)Here's one for the an ytbtngcan-b appen-ln -basebaU departme nt :
With a runner on third In a
city league r ame Sunday, the
dl'fenslve catcher pulled a potato out of his hlp pocket lind
Ibrew It to third . The thlrd
' uaseman fumbled it and the
run ner broke fo r home. He was
tagged by tbe catcher . who was
holding the ball at the time.
The plate umplre W IL!i con £115ed , too. for awhile. He called the
ru uner out; then reversed the
dec Ision, a\lowlng the runner to
score.

Five World Champs
Feature Sept. Charity
CHICAGO M-The Illinois boxTHE PRO FOOTBALL RIVALRY was reopened yes terday when Johnny Mastranfelo, shown in a pracaptice flying ta.ckle, announced he had iumped from tbe National leafUe Pittsburgh Steelers to the New ing e emmission yesterday
York Yankees of the All -America conference. " It w as simply a matter of money," Mastrangelo said In Proved a charity exhibition at
Comiskey baseball park Sept. 2
explain:ng his move,
•
which will fea iure five world ring
cha mpions.
The star performers will be
champions Ezzard Charles, heavyweight; J ake LaMotta, middleweight; and Willie Pep. featherweight. It was believed the firs t
Wally Ris, Iowa's 0 I Y m p i c time in ring history that five
champion swimmer, will fly to titleholders will appear on the
Hollywood, C,1Ilif., F'riday to be II same card.
CHI CAGO (UP ) -L loyd tMangrum, worn thin under a hot special guest at a swimming pool Charles will exhibit his wares
sun and playing la.rgely on his nerve, held a four stroke lead on party being staged iby B u s t e r against Joe Modzele, PittSburgh ;
the field yesterday a.t the three quarter mark of t he . 9th annual Crabbe , Hollywood actor Who used LaMe Ua will face Clarence Wilto play T arzan in the movies .
kerson, New York City ; Robi nson
all -American open after his
Ris said last night that he wlll
nearest challenger, slamming mental with every tournl!y, was be the only America n jrUest at the will be paired with Ch arles DotSam S nead, blew up on the ba ck speech less after he hcled out his party in honor of the Japanese son, St. Louis, and VVilliams wiU
fa ce Arthu r King. British empire
nine of his third r ound .
final putt.
swimmers in this country for the
lightw eight champion from ToronHis lapse left Clayton Hedner, AAU champion ships.
Snead, who had been hot on
Mangrum's trail for the fir st 36 Charlotte, N.C., Bill Nary, Los
The other Iowa swimmers arl' to. Pep's oppenent has not yet
been chosen.
hdes. broke wide open to post a Angeles, Calif., and Fred Haas Duane Draves, Bowen Stassforth
The feature bout of the program
bogie live, a double-bogie six, and Jr., New Orleans, deadlocked be- and Don Watson. Draves and
will
be a 10 - r ounder between
hind
Mangrum
at
208
strokes
Stassforth have been working cu t
a bogie five in order on the 12th,
S andy Saddler, former w 0 rid
while Herman Barron, W hit e in Los Angeles.
13th. and 14th holes.
feather weight champion fr om New
- -----This l urge carried him to a Plains, N.Y., Johnny P almer, BaYork,
and Ha rold Dade, Chicagc,
ATLANTIC
MEET
ST
ARTS
two-over par 74, tor yesterda y's din , N.C., and Snead were even
BI\LTI ~ORE (IP) Pla y n t f ormer world batamweight champ .
at
209.
round, four strokes poorer tha.u.
underway h ere yes terd ... y in lh e
One 0 f the beneficiaries of th e
Mangrum, and It left him fi ve
EXHffirTION SCORES
Middle Atlantic girls oJ) n tpn nis charity aff air is the tabernacle
stroke. oft the 8JI1&shing pace Philadelphia (A I 5. Pitisburgh (N I 1
tourney with all seeded corrtest- nursery milk fund, headed by Mrs.
Louis (A I 10. Elmira (EL I 3
w blch the Tam O'Sbauter pro SI.
Chitaeo IA I C. Harrl,bu r, lINTER I 3 . ants winning as expected .
Marva Louis, ex -wife of J oe Louis,
bas set thus far.
Mangrum pos ted his second consecutive 70 yesterday, and combined with his eight- under par
64 on the opening round , he had
CINCI NNATI (IP) - The major
II 54 hole t ctal of 204, 12 under
league player penSion and insurpar for the distance.
ance plan is not in jeopardy, WalMangrum r umbled into trouble ter Mul bry. its secretary-treasurer
on h is firs t n ine yes terd ay, three said yesterday.
putting for a bogie on the thii'd
However, a proposal to make
and taking another boeie on the the age minimum 55 years instead
fourth. But he warmed up In th~ of 50 befor the annui ties begin,
95 degree temperature to rip a is under consideration, he added.
str cke oIt par on the nin th hole
That matter w ill be discussed
and he chipped three more strokes
oU par on the tinal nine. In th at at a meeting of the haseball
drive he had two deuces on par execu tive council In Chlcaro
three holes, dropping putts of . Tlltll'l:day. Mulbr y said ,
Mulbry, who also is secretary
20 and 18 fee t .
But Snead , erradc even at of basebs ll. told a reporter ;ves the s tar~ with a three putt bOl"le terday that reports at the f und
tour on the third bole atter a being on the verge of collaps are
birdie (In the second.
really without founda tion .
There are only three or four
reaebed the sky on his trip
men eligitle at this lime to colhome.
He bi rdied No. 10 with two lect fr om the fund, MIulbry said.
putts, but he missed the green 'The others. h ,added, will not
and took two putts lor a five on begin tapping the till until 1952.
By that tbne, players and
the 12th. And on the 13 th , living
up to its numerical history. he clubs will ba.ve paid more than
went completely apa rt. His drive $2,750.000 Into the f~nd, II.C
landed .in the reugh, his second cording to the secretary-treasin a bunker, and h is th ird shot urer.
"Sta temen ts that the plan is in
was a duffer 's job which didn't
clear the fr inge of the trap. On jeopardy are r gret table," Mulbry
the fourth try he made the green said. "The progr"m is going along
and two putts put him home, but as forecast at its inception early
at an aw ful cost. On t.he next in 1947.
hole, an other m issed green and
"There is, however, some distwo putts left him far behind. cussion w hether it would be adSnead, growing more tempera- visable to ease the cost to all concerned by advanci ng the re tiremen t age fr om 50 to 55 years."
Tbe Insurance and annuity
plan began In 1M'. It provides
that pla.yers wltll five yean'
ma.jor lurue experience sball
receive $50 a montb tor lite.
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Mangrum Four·Stroke Leader

In Tam O'Shanler; Snead Bogs

Ris Special Guest
At Hollywood Swim

Pension Not Failing: Mulbry
Top Troffer~

By Alan Maver
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OONCASTER, ENG. (JP)- Bruce
Woodcock. British heavyweight
box ing champ, was wheeled out
of a hospital with his left ar m in
a sling yesterday to announce he
may quit boxing.
"I am seriously thinki ng about
packing in tne game," said the
28-year-old titleh older w'lIo was
to have fough t Lee Savold next
mon th fer the Bri !ish version of
the world heavyweight crown .
"I 'm all In.'' he said, "I am
pretty certain that the flgh t
with Savold will not take place."
Originally scheduled for Sept.
6 the Sl;Ivold - Woodcock bou t
was p ostponed tentatively until
Sept. 20 when Wcodcock s uffered
a slight concussion and a severe
br uise of the left sh oulder in a
truck accident Thursday.
Woodcock had been expected to
agree to a new date for his battle
with the Englewood, N.J ., veteran.
Instead he jarred the bo x i n g
wcr ld with his retirement plans.
Jack Solomons, tile promoter
who wUl be faced with the un pleasant task of refunding some
$300,000 to $400,000 If tbe bout
Is not beld, said he thought
Woodcock would change hl.
mind.
"I am not in the least perturbed about it," said Solomons.
"Knowing Woodcock like I do, I
feel sure tha t today he will think
again and then we sh all hear
someth ing entirely different frcm
him ."
.
Meanwhile Freddie Mills, world
light heavyweight -champ,
said
through his manager. Ted Broadribb, that he was willing to tak~
Woodcock's place.
Mills
was
knocked out by VVoodcock in tne
14th r c;und June 2.
Woodcock has been jinxed by
injuries tor two years. Thls W~h'
his third auto acc ident in that
time. His jaw was broken by Joe
Baksl In Apr il. 1947. While recuperallng, WOOdcock got a rock
splinter in h is eye.

Bangaway favored
To Win Tomorrow's
Hamb!,efonian Classic
GOSHEN. N.Y. (m-Leatheryfaced sulky drivers took their
horses through ligh t limbering up
paces yesterd!lY,
c ur~ ing
last
week's rainy weather that cut
s hort their final steam workou ts
for tomorrow's Habletonian harness c1a ~sic.
A lield of 18 was ex-peded to
~tart in the back rOll ds version
tit the Kentucky derby and all
over this dusty bamlet last niS-1tt
they were tClIk;nr a.bout Banraway as the borse to beat,
This ace [rom the C.M. Saunders stable also had thl' advan·
tage of a full dress> workou t, lor
he r an Friday and won the Volomite stakes at Westbury. Long
Island.
The men wh o will drive th e
cream of America's three-year-old
trotters at Good Time park tomor·

-

row were undecided upon the e ffect the lack of final workou t~
would have in the race.
The rain last week made It
Impossible tor the trainers to
send their charges tbrougb ftn al lime trials and a s the tuck
dried out for yesterday 's openIng of tbe four -day grand circuit meetlnl". they had to be
content with blowouts.
Ralph Baldwi n, the 33-year -old
driver f rom Ll oydminister. Sa ~ 
katchewan , who will drive Bangaway, confessed tha t he didn't
kn ow what to ex pect from his
horse. "He didn' t run h is best .in
the Volomite at Roo ~evelt raceway Friday even if h e did win,"
he said .

Slaughter Lashe'sTwo Homers
.As Cards (oasl Past Reds, 9·3
T. lJOUl ' (AP ) -Euos 'laughter wa Uoped two home runs
and drove ill six rQns as the higll· f lyi u S l. Louis Ht'd birds om·
powered the incinnati Red last n j·ght . 9-:1. Howard Pollet coast·
ed to bis 15th victory as the
Birds maintained th ir firs t·
pl a~ e tie with the Brooklyn Dodgen, wbo won from th e New
York Giants.
A crowd of 13,000, one at the
smallest night turnou ts of the
season, saw the Cards t ake full
advantage of the ' wild nes!i of
Cincinnati pitchers. Kent P eterson
and Ken Burkhart. The Redlanders outhi! the Colrds. 12-5.
Slaughter's first homer ca me in
the third inning and scored Nippy J ones. In the next fra me four
~traight walks forced
one r un
ilcross and left th e bases loaded.
Enos promptly unloaded them
with his second fo ur-mas ter and
his 10th of the leason . Butkhart,
~ol"lm er
Card pitcher. relieved
Peterson in time to issue one
pass and take the r a, on Slaughter's big bl ow.
Red Schoendienst wal ked in the
tirst and reached l econd when
Virg Stallcup dropped
Bobby
Adams' toss on Stan Musial's
grounder. JonE!S' single brought
Schoendienst in.
Ohuck Dierin g tripled against
the righ t field screen in the second. scoring Tommy Glavlano
wh o had been hit by a pitched balL
'Walker Cooper, Red catcher
and former battery mate of Pollet's, drove in all three Cincinnati runs . P ollet was l omethlng
less tban a puZ2le to the RedS,
but only Cooper could find the
ra nge with r unners in scoring position.
Clnclnnall .. " " .... ooa 120 ~s a I

St . Lo .. ls .. .. ...... .. 11 2 6110 Ilh-9 5 I
Pe terson, Bu rkhart (4). Vlnovich (6)
1'0lC un aTi Il Conn.... P rame.. "n. 'P ,.I.

lot ani b . Illeo. Ll'·Pote..on . HIlB: 811,BI. . ' ...... 2.

Yanks Lose Berra,
iHenrich Questionable
NEW YORK (IP) - 'Tommy Henrich. Yankee first baseman, must
undergo another examinatiGn to'day before it will ,be known if
he can play with his New York
mates tonight against the Boston
Red Sox.
Henrich is one of four Yankee
players hit by St. Louis Brewn
pitchers in Sunday's 20-2 massac re
of the Missourians. Yogi Berra,
Yank catcher, is another member
of the toursome and will be lost
to the league-leading club
for
with a fractured
three weeks
thumb.
Flenrich was /lit on the elboW
by c'ne of Karl Drews' offerings.
rhe joint was so stiff yesterday
. that it could not be bent.
Casey Stengel, Yankee manager,
said "the BrQwn.iesw ~ re sore at
having been belted around
SJ
much here. Some of their pitch ·
erl) must have taken it upon themielves to lo e~en up our guys. And
they sure loosened up one of our
vital rivets in making Berra 3
iracture case."
P itches by Drews hit Henrich,
Second B aseman J erry Coleman
and relief Ca tcher Gus Niarhos .
Dick Starr was on the mound
when Berra was 'injUred.

Charles 4-1 Favorite
To ,Defeat Lesnevich

NEW YORK 111'1 - The eddt
went dow n tast nigh t on Ezzard
Charles' chance. of retaining his
NBA heavyweigh t crown against
Gus Lesnevich tomorrow n igh~
hut his hopes or being recognized
cha mpion in N w York state. it
he wi ns, went soaring.
The cdds on the hrown-skinnea
titlist f rom Cincin na ti • stood at t
to 1 after h aving gone as high
as 6 to 1 lost wel'k. The fl ood 01
support on the wof!le faced ex·
light heavyweight champion from
Cliffside. N.J ., rep, r tedly came
fro m New J ersey gamblers who
unders tood th at both LesneviciJ
and his man ager, J oe Vell a, were
betti ng heavily on an upset.
However, it was not the betUIII
flu ctuati on as m uch as the chance
that the winner migh t eventually
be recognized 3 S champion in New
Ycrk state tha t pleased the spon·
soring In ternaii ooal Boxing club.
Boxing Commissioner Eddie Ea·
gan announced yesterday that the
winner tomorrow would be regarded as the outstanding heavy.
weight in th e country and that he
ultimately we ul d be recognized III
champi on in the state if he successfu lly defended his ti tle agailllt
a "name" opponent.

Strong

W ind s Force
Shirley To Short Swim
I

DOVER, ENG. (JP) Strong
winds th:Jt bOlln('ed her accom·
panying rowboal dangErously lorced Shirley May France to cut
shOrt a planned six- hour swim
YEsterday.
"We were afraid the boat might
bump Shi rley." said Coach Harry
Boudakian, "so we gave up aller
two hours."
The tune up swi m was conducted
insid e the b reakwater of Dover
h arbo r becou sp of high seas in
the channel. The 16-year-old girl
f rom Somers!' t, Mass., has been
training here sin('e Ju ly 30 fo r an
attemp t to swim from France to
Englan d .
DENVER PIT('IIF.R INJL'RED
DENVER (JP) - Burt llarktlew,
m ainstay o( the D nver &ars
p itching /llaff, will Le out of West·
ern leagllP play for the next 10
da ys or two w e e l~s b ec:1U5c of a
broken r ib.

STRAND- LAST DAY
"RED STAJ.J.rO N
I N TH E ROCKIES"
- In (,olo r antl "GU SMUGGLERS"
at the COOL

~~""W~~"'i"'ij"'~
WEDNESDAY

STARTS

'FIRST TJME' - 'FIRST RUN'

* * *

Meyer Not Hurt • ..
PHIlLADELPHIA (IP) Ru ~'
Meyer doesn't h ave a broken fc:ot
afte r all and th e P hiladeJphis
Phillies pitcher wiJI b availa blf
to work against the Brooklyn Dodgero in a three-game serIes open
ing toni ght.
P hysicians at Templ e hospital
said yesterday X- rays showed thl.:
"broken" bon e d isclosed in an examination at Cincin natI Ilist week
was a year-old fractUre
from
which Russ long Since h ad recovered .
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BOB nOPE
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Jacobs Wins 2nd Iowa
Amateur Golf Crown

NEWPORT. R.I . (IP) - Ri-hard N •• T .... al •••1. . (al,"I)- It......
( Pan cho)
Gonzales. nat ion a 1 (I ~ ·81 VI. KI .... r (l 2.~ )
SPENCER (IP) - J ohlVlY Jacob[
PIlIIU.J'.... at w~.rt.. (..... \)singles champion from Los Angel - 'oh.'11 (I .~ , n . ".11l ( HI
of Cedar Rapids yeste?day WOI '
es, was lorced t<l 34 taut games
81. Lt."
at CI"" aa' (al,Ia\)-().· his second consecutive Nor thw <:it
Iro ...10:1 I... ' "a, Ptll., ('-1)
yes ter day before d owning RI c h ard e .. IO&,. al 011.011 (.,,"1) _ WIIIII Iowa amateur golt title with fi
MouledoUB, third ranki ng junior (It-A' n . He..b . . nr ( 11-1) or .ul ..... • 72 hole total of 283.
from New Orleans, in tirst day's ,.. CI-U_ _ __ _ __ :At the hallway point arte! Sunplay of the Cas.ino's invitation tenWESTERN LEAGUE
day's firing, Jacobs was In ruth
nis tournament.
Denver 11. Pueblo •
place with a 142. He manag( d tc
Gonzales, seeded first In this O"",h. 8. P .s Moine, 3
I make tbe second 86 hole! in one
Lincoln " Slow< Cit, I
tournament, drew a first round
AMUlCAN ASSOCIATION
less shot and passed up the halflJye and then received a stifI battle Columbus I. ldilwaukee 0
way leaders.
from MouledoUB. Gonzales won by j lndlanapous 5. Mlnn •• poll. 2
Jacobs won the Northwest amllLouisvllle •. Kan ... Cily 1
scorel of 13-11 and 6-4,
St. Paw 7. Toledo.
teur last year with a 285 total.
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Town 'n' Campus

Hi-YClub Members
Hold Summer Dance

Couples Announce Marriage, Engagement

DIOCESAN co UNC I L OF
WOMEN-The Iowa

-

OMEGA WIVES - 'Memof Psi Omega Wives will
today at 8 p.m. at the home
Joe McConville, J 000 E.
iurlington street Mrs. Don Lundwill assist the hostess. Those
expect to attend are reto call '0019.

SUI Students Plan
Ontario Canoe Trip

Personal Notes
arc the paren ts of a
born Aug. 6 at Mercy hospital.
baby weighed 7 pounds 15
He has been named Frank

Mr. Bnd Mrs. George F. Dostal,
Sheridan avenue, arc the
of a son born Aug. 6 at
Mercy hospital. The baby weighed
, pounds 2 ounces. IRe has been
..mod John Joseph.
Twin boys, weighing 7 pounds
Itunccs and 5 pounds 10 ounces,
born at Mercy hospital Aug.
. and Mrs. Clarence Kruse,
.
. The boys have been
Terry Clarence and Jerry

ANNOUNCEMI!:NT IS MADE OF THE MARRIAGE of Miss Patrlcla Meloy, daughter of Mrs.
C.D. Meley, Cherokee, to Dr. Da.vld C. hie, son
of Mr. and Mrs. n.s. Ivle, 127 Melrose avenue.
The wedd'ng took place Aug. 6 at St. James
cathedral In SeaUle. 1\[1'5. Ivie graduated Cram
Cherokee high school a.nd attended SUI Where
she was affiliated with Kappa :Alpha Theta., social sorority. Dr. Ivie graduated Crom St. Mary's
high school and SUI, where he Wlk'! a member
of Nu S S'tna Nu, professional medical fraternity.
He Is now with King County hospital, SeaUle.
The couple will make their home at 1524 E. 62
treet, Seattle .

for
was conducted
of Dover
seas in
11l_''',"r_nlt1 girl
has been
30 tor an
France to

Women
Officers
Coming Year

Omcers and ccmmittee chairof the loca I chapter of the
Imerican Association of Univcrli1 Women Ior the coming yeaI'
rere announced yesterday by
fes. Paul Huston, president. The
:hapter will resume its work in
September.
Officers are Mrs. Paul Huston ,
~ident ; Miss
Mary Parden,
~ce president; Mrs. Llo>yd KnowItT, secretary; Mrs. Alice Kemp,
treasurer, and Miss Ca tharine
Mullin. historian.
Committee chairmen are !Mrs.
0\\0 BowUng. education; \Mrs.
John UthoU, international relations; Mrs. Robert Michelson, social studies; !Mrs. W.H. IMcManu"
drama; Mrs. Howard Ccok, creative writing, and Mrs. W.W. Morris, music.
Mrs. John R. Hretting, ecoIOmic and legal stratas
of
I,omen; Miss iMary Parden, memlership; Miss Sybil Woodruff, IelDwship; Mrs. Vincent Now lis,
egislative, and Miss Luella M.
Wrigh t, publicity.
Miss Amy Francis Brown, prouam; !Mrs. Rebert Featherstone,
to·ordinating officer; Mrs. Glenn
Van Horne, hospitality; Mrs. E.C.
Howe, radio, and Miss Ethyl Martin, national and state co-ordinatinC officer.
Il'II

I

.~wa City Jaycees
Send 15 to Fa,irfield
One hundred sixty-five persons

attended the annual junior chamber of comtnerce board meeting
held at Fairfield Sunday, Wayne
Putnam Jr., president of the local
jaycees, said yesterday.
Putnam termed it the "bigges1
and besl board meeting we've ever
had."
Fifteen jaycees, eight of whom
!lew down for the fiigb t bren kfist Sunday moming. attended
from Iowa City.
Purposes 01 the meeting. Putllam said, were to approve the
lUg-50 budget, state committee
ISslgnmcnts and the adoption of
stalewide projects.

Six SUJ men will leave lowl'
City tomorrow for II 17-dRY. 180mile canoe trip on the lakes and
I'ivfrs of central Ontario.
All from Iowa City. they art'
William Olson, E4; William Continn. A:t: ""nRrd !'traFh .. -~ . I\~:
Richard Williams, AI; Jack Nelson, A3, and David M. Thoma~,
A3 .
J
They will drive to SIOUX LookOut, Ontario, where they will rent
canoes and buy food suppJiell,
Thomas said. ~ey are taking
sleeping bags and other camping
suppllrs with them from here.
Sioux Look-Out. about 400 miles
north a! Duluth, Minn., is a town
of 2,000 po pula tion and one of the
northernmost points In Onlario
that can ,b e reached by car.
The group plans to reiurn to
Joyce Nienstrdt, hcad librarian lowa City Sept. 1.
of thc Jowa City public library,
will attend the annual Trans-Mis50 FAMILIES TO MOVE
SlsslTlpi regional conference of
Approximately 50 familics will
the American Library association leave Finkbine park permanentl v
a~ <?olorado state college, Fort at the end of the summer S('5Collms, from Sept. . 1 through 6. sian. Of the 50 .famiHes, 20 had
Llbr:lrl8nS and lIbrary board been residents tor the summ er
m ('mb~rs from. 10 slates and the
session only, C. W. Daek, superprovinces of Mnnitoba and SGB- visor of the Fink,bine area, soid .
.katchewiln. Canada. will be present at the conference, she said .
Miss Nienstedt will leave Aug.
16 for Colorado for two - weeks
vacation before aHending the confercnce.

MR. AND 1\lRS. LEONARD DOHRER, route 6,
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Evelyn, to 1\11'. Harold
R. Hakher, son of Mr. and J\lrs. Uarold Hatcher,
Iowa City. Miss Dohrer attended City hl&'h school
and will &'rad\. J 1e from UI college of nUl'5ln&'
tomorrow. Mr. Hatcher attended City hhrh
school and graduated from the SUI eolle&,e of
engIneering where he was a mem~r of Theta
Tall, professional englneerhlg Iratern:ty . He Is
now with the Rock Island dl trlcL corps of army
enlrineers. The couple will be married Septembcr 24 in Zion Lutheran church.

'More Play, Less Work' Librarian to Attend ,
- t
hOI'
D yS Regional Conference
AtSUI
in
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Canoeing may be a fAVorite pastimo for th modern,
s tudent, but dad and mother likoed the river sport even betl T.
M . Fitzgerald , wilD for the pas t 39 yrars has bren owner and
operator of the boatnou • located next to the Iowa Union , said
busines ' was hravi('st immrdiat ly followinO' ,\Vol'ld War 1. Ilow'"
ever, students hay always gone
in for the sporl, eSllccially in boats and used to go out in them
.'
quite often, alth ough he docsn't
the spnng.
much anymore. He now has 62
[Fitzgerald said he had more boats, mostly canoes. SUI physicanoes 20 years ago than now, cal education classes use his caand there was more call for them noes in addition to his other
~hen. He added the studen~s have patrons.
cars now and many other forms
of entertainment.
.---------------------------.
The docks werc built by the
Though Pleasant ptesent owner's father. n. A.
Fitzgerald, in 1906. The SOD
took over In 1910.
When asked whether the members of the modern generation
were neglecting their studies for
- Says Reviewer
play more than their parents,
Fitzgerald replied
that they
By VINCE BltANN'
played more and studied less in
the old days.
On the basis of the widely-acIn the rcalm of fantasy, we had
The ladies have always been cepted thesis that sum.mer thea- "Liliom" a nd " Berkeley Square."
faIrly skillful as to getting in
ter seasons shouln be predomin- These two represented the high
and out of the canoes, Fitzgerald
and low points on the success
said, except during the hobble antly light in character, the Uni- curve of the season. Tn the first
versity theater's series of five
skirt era.
place, Molnar's play is a much
The boathouse, now located plays in the past eight weeks was
grnerally satisfying. There was more skillful piece of writing than
in the center of the campus,
variety throughout, many highs. Balderston's. The former is r elawas once on the edge, the boat- and some lows, but the over-all tively timeless and the latter conman said. When be went Into picture was a pleasant and agree- siderably daied.
business the Iowa Union had.n't able one.
And in the second place, "Lilbeen Ibullt and none of the west
Two comedies, two fantasIes iom" had a thoughtful cast thai
camPus buildings had . been
and one mystery mi\de for a performed with intelligence and
erected. The nearest bulldlnr
fairly well-balanced and inter- sincerity, while "Berkeley Square"
was the dental building.
estln~
schedule.
CurtousJy, had only misapprehensions and
At that time the Iowa river exas far as tbls reviewer Is con- the consequent confusions.
tended up under the .boathouse cerned, tbe peak of the sumTo say that the season was
a distance of abou t 50 yards from mer was unquestionably GreggeneraUy satisfying Is not to imthe present bank. He said the ory FoleY'8 production 'at "LIIply that it couldn't have been
water declined gradually, prob- 10m," the most serious play of
much better. Admltledly, It prea,bly due to deposits ot silt. 'How- the lot.
sented a very tlKht schedule
ever it hasn't gone down as rapidThis leads one to believe that which must have made more
ly in rer~nt years as in earlier a really earnest effort to "say" than the usuaJ demands on both
days.
something challenging in the the- techniolans and actors.
Fitzgera'1 ha1 always liked ater goes wEll in any season of
It secms, however, that plays
the year.
could be chosen with greater care
John Van Druten's "There's Al- and discrimination. If comedy is
Ten Local Goy Scouts
ways Juliet," used as the opener, to prevail, must it be comedy of
was not as polished as his mOre the "Parlor story" Variety? CerPlan Trip to Canada
recent play, "The Voice of the tainly plays can be found that are
Ten boy scouts representing the Turtle," but it was good fun, worthier of both our theater and
Iowa River Valley district planned nevertheless.
its audiences. We realizu, of course,
to lEave at 6 a.m. today on a 10Even "Parlor Story" was good the problems of royalties and
day canoe trip to Quetieo Provin- fun, although this was almost en- availability. We also appreciate
cial park, Canada, Scout Execu- tirely attributable to an enthus- the abundance of high school
tive Martin L. Hunter said. The iastic cast, under Th€odore Vieh- farces jn the catalogs.
ou ling is sponsored by region 10 man's direction, that seemed dedBut Barry, Kaufman, Bali,
of the Boy Scouts of America.
icated to its task of making a Behrman and others of earlle~
periods have written a rood
Group leader on the trip is 'A . bad play good.
Foley's prodUction of "Angel
many excellent comedies. We'd
Robert Koch, Marengo, and assislike to see the theater Klve &hem
tant leader is Fred Dever, North Street" was not the well·knit
a try .
Liberty. The Iowa River Valley finished pr:>duet that "LiUom"
district, part of region 10, includes was, probably because of sonte
We also hope the theater will
JIohnson, Washington ~nd Iowa ra~r shaDow portrayals, but it continue to keep its summer scheremained a play wUh a good dule flexible enough to include
coun ties, Hun ter said.
deal of appeal and It made at least one play that is not ensense.
tirely "escape" fare.

Try ,and Stop Me

* * *

(Dally lowan r,ho(o h)' Vlld, Flei!chet)

ENJOYING TIME UT from an evenIng of danclnK and card-playln&, are four University hifh students
who attended the school's only event of the summer sea lIOn, a semi-formal dance at tile home of
Wally IngrlUn, 333 Lexington avenue. Left to right are Mary SueVlancher, teve lJulme, George Kern
and. Carolyn Wagner.

IS YOUR-HOME FULL Of BABY KI LLERS?

A reception and tea h onoring
the 49 members of the grAduating
nursing class will be held tomor. th W t
row f rom 2 t 0 4 p.m . III e es la wn parlors, school of nursin ~
officials said yesterday.
Open house lor par nts and
friends of the graduating class will
be held {It WeslJawn from 1 to
4 p.m.
Parents of the graduates will
meet members or the sch ool of
nursing faculty, includiog Myrtl e
Kitchell, recently appointed dlrc('-

and key.

Maxine Erickson, A4, Boone.
Zeta chaptcr president of Pi Beta
Phi, and Mrs. Everett Mo s, 340
GolC View, Theta province presid I
' 11 I t t
t
en ,WI
eave omorrow 0 a tend a workshop in Rolla, N.D.,
A
t 13 th
gh 15
~ works~~~ has' been ar-

tor of the school.
The school of nur ing student
Icouncil
is sponsoring the reception and Jane Neibert, N3, Falrfield, is in
ments.

charge of arrange-

.
ranged. for p re~l n ~ nt.~ ?f ('~ap te rs
an.d will ? :(( r l ru;; ln~(' hon .I~ sorO[l ~y atra n s. lt I~ a deVice by
which the provtn ('('
pr('sidE'l1t
to
t
'd I
passes~)ll
ch ap r presl en s
InstructIOn recclver! reccnlly at a
meeting of all nnli onal Ilrr! c~rs 111
Decatur, Ill ., Mrs. MOo'S sUld.
Besides Miss Erir kso n ,Ind Mrs.
Moss, the pa rty of four leaving
Jowa Oity by ca r will include
chapter presidents from Simpson
and Wesleyan. They will
join
others at Grand Forks, N.D., to
make a party of nine.

"It's Penney's for
-to-School Clothes !"
You are cordially invited to Penney's Bi9 Back·lo-School
STYLE SHOW showing sm<n1 new school clothes for boya
and girls from pre·school to ~gh·school age, On Wednesday
afternoon, Aug. 10, al 2 p.m. in Penney's AIr-Conditioned
Ready 10 Wear Department. We do hope you'll come,

•

A girl's hest friend is her

WOVEN PLAID
Sizes 7 to 14

IMAGINEI
BRIGHT WOVEN
GINGHAM PLAIDSI
..
AT SUCH A LITTLE PRICE "

Size. 10 to 16

590
And Back to School

For The Boys-

When schooltime rolls around
a girl can't own too many plaid
dresses I They 're the mainstays
of her entire wardrobe, for they
can be worn early and late.
We've dozens of new styles
and color combinations . . . for
every age group . . . and e<lc:h
one at such a low, low, Penney·
price. We also have new lines
for subteen and 'chubby' girls.
Look at this toddlers sUes, I to 4 .... 1.98
luveDile mes, 3 to 6x .. 2.98
m1ues alaes, 7 to 14 ... 2.98
'chubby' aJ.zes'.
10Yz to 14Yz .........• 4,98
sub-teen . . . . 10 to 14 .. 3,98
teen aqe alaea, 10 to 16 .. 4,98

in BIG MAC

ED

Ko,o.on_, Iyo and dru,. ... only. rew of
the poilonl that are daneeroul to keep around
the hOllH. Small children can't read the labell
on bottl.. Il you mUlt keep th_ potent
killen In your home. keep th_ IUIder lock

Pi Beta Phi Prasidenls to Attend Workshop

Reception to Fete
Graduating Nurses

* * *

AN AVIATOR, relates Roy Huggins, w.as sent on a mlSSJ On
a distant part of the g lobe. When he retumed to his base,
he noticed it was strau.gely quiet. Everything wa in perfect
order, but there wasn't a sign
of life in the place, He wan.
dered through town in growing
Altoni hment. Human beings
and animals simply had vanish·
ed from the scene.
He tore back to the airport,
flUed Iii, plane with high octane
PI, and flew, terrified, to New
York, London, Moscow, Shanghai.
WttiIe he had been on his rnisSoion,
fIIpry living creature apparently
had disappeared. He was the only
JIlIn alive in the world! He weighed the altuation carefully and
found it intolerable.
Suicide
letmed the only aolution. He Ilwallowed a vial of deadly poison and
eaJm]y waited for it to take eUect. Just as the drug reacbed his
brain, and the room started swimmini before h19 eyes, he heard a
fImIliar Bound.
It was the telephone rlngini.
~I, IMI, b7 .....-t Cm J)1Itrtbu1ed II, 1UDC r ••c_ In4IcaIe.

f

Summer Plays Too Light

·- - - - - 8 y BENNETT CERF----....

..

Hi· Y Couples Sit One Out at Summer Dance

Hi-Y were guests of the upperclassmen at University high's only
summer event.
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Skretting and
Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Castater, Hi-Y
advisors and members o( University high faculty, were chapercnes
of the dance.
Bob Peters was social chairman
with Wally Ingram, Bob Ballantyne and Tom Brown assisting.

pSI

Vella, were
upset.
the betUIII
the chance
eventually
in New
spon·
club.
Ea.
that the
d be reo
'ng heavy.
and that he
recognized II
te if he sue·
s ti tie against
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Junior and senior members of
University high's Hi- Y club held
a semi-formal dance at the home
of Wally Ingram, 333 LeXington
avenue, Saturday night.
Members of Blue Hawk Hi- Y
club and potential members of

CLUB-Frank
will be the speaker a t a
of the Thirty-Two Club
12 noon lomorrow at JefferHotel, roem 303.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Logan, &13
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Blue Jeans
smaahlnq low
Penney prlcel

(8).'
e

149

Now Penney's adds another big feature to their famous
BIG MAC' boys' jeana, A smooth zipper By, laboratory tested to wash cmd iron -'ly. That. plus all tho
other rugged construction featur.. in these heavy 8
oz. Sanforized§ denims, makes them, an outstanding
value at $1.49. Sizes 6-16,

," Careful-the child you lave may be your own.
This omrtlM",en' II publilhed In 'he public Int....' by
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Stalin 'Sets Price lor Peace, Magazine Says
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Aulstant to

Lawmakers are reported busy on ano ther piece ot housin; legislation, one that Will finish the job the last bill started - stimulating private construction for moderate-in.come families.
Such haste is greatly to be commended, espeCially since the
recently passed bill is only just now reaching the statute books.
And i1 the new bill's provisions succeed in retaining the qualities
that tend to stimula te private construction, all will indeed be well
if the provislcns are made to apply all over the country insteacl
of just quasi-regionally.
Iowa City, for example, could scarcely qual.fy under an),
of the provilions 01 the recent law. The proportion of slum
area In Iowa City, It any, Is too small
merit federal aid
for housln.- construction.
The new bill ls an omnibus type - even including some for the
provisions ruled out of the Wagner-Ellender-Taft housing bill in
congressional debate.
, For example: FHA gets a shot in the arm from the new bili by
a liberalizing and extending of mortage terms. Veterans will have an
easier time of it under the provisions tor Gl housing loans. Direct
loarts of greater percentage will be possible it private funds are
not available .
Residential municipal housing projects will get a boost from
the government with the creation of another alphabetical agency to
be known as the cooperative housing aoministration. And if the
legislators have their way, they'll authorize a $1-billlon direct
lean fund at 3 percent Interest tor municipal non-profit housing
projects such as Madison, Wisconsin, Tesidents have set up.
~nd a final provisIon would help parslmonlQus state leplators make up their minds to belp state educational institutions
Jet on with bulldlug projects. Congressmen plan a $3-milllon
loan lund to make funds available at two-and-one-haU percent
interest over a to-year period.
Now if the blll just gets through congress without the usual
10i-rolling strangleholds. -

re.....
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Interpreting the News -

Finn Loan Involves Politics

Lopsidedness in High Places -

A clippi ng from the Minnesota Daily reill-tes how three of tb!!
wives of the 12 Communist leaders 01}. trial for treason in .New
York were scbedu led to speak on the Minnesota campus.
The women are Peggy DenniS, wife of Eugene Dennis, general
Eecretary of lhe Communist party; Lillian "'ates, wife of John Gates,
editor of the Daily Werker (tbe oUicial Communist paper); and
Helen Winter, wife of Carl Winter, head 01 the Michigan C\lI11munist party.
.
II's food to see luch freedom here In America, to Irnow tbree
(Wives 01 men on trial t or treason caD a.,pear treely anywbere
ID the nation and speak on aD), topic the, like.
Such an event is one tha t can happen any place in the nation
- but it couldn't happen in many places in the world.
Real Communlsts take advantage of the freedom of speech,
press . religion and assembly to advocate the overthrow ot a governmental system which allows such things.
The 10(le here growl a IUtle cJIlIlcuit to tallow: we allow perIons to use the freedoJIII trJiDf to sell our people a way of ,01'ernment permJttln( none of these thIngs Is the beIIt fovernment.
But consider the case in questi ~n : we're permitting these women
to travel freely around the country advocating their doctrine IJt
communism.
It tbe situation were reversed, where do you think the wives of
the Americans would be? Depending , n how in1luential their husbands. were in America, they ",ould <be either behind bars or, at
best, forced guests in a hotel.
Their mail probably wou~d be censored, their m01"!ey would be
no good if they weren't relieved d it. Their movements would be
curtailed il not completely restricted. Their conversations would
surely be listened" to and recorded for use against the women It
there seemed any possibility.
Such would almost invariably be .he cue aaywhere bellind
the Iron earuln. But such II not the cue la America. One .1
our major panles baa been out 01 lavor with the vo&ers lluu
US! - that's IT
In the Sovie& Unloa, the pmy would
be liquidated by aow. But the Republic... are COIIIiaI' buk
l&raDfer than ever alter belaf aJapped down five ..... lu DatJonal eleetioDl.
We can stm let Communists speak their pieces anyWh.re In
the naUon. We can still ,0 and listen to them - listen, just for
~e lauata. to tbt1r Itrgumenta. We still live in tree America.

lated a five-point "price for peace" reported no extension could be exports lo RlWlla, espeelallr.
machine tools and heav, ....
with the United Stales, including obtained.
a $2-billi, n U.S. loan to Russia
"This," said the magazine, "end- trial equipment.
"Everything that happenecillll!
and a treaty based on the com- ed Novokov's career in Washing- trum the Fulton, Mo., . _
mitments of the Yalta and Pots- ton."
"Stalin's suspicion froze In~o e! (Winslon) Churchill to •
dam conferences, it has been rea weary distrust wben SOViet cooperation with reactlonar,..~
ported.
application tOr a U.S. loan , de- ropeans against the U.SSJ ..
The United Nations World, a
slrned to offsel the loss of lend- merely served to confirm ~
magalLne whlcb has no official
lease, ',ot lost In tbe state de- own distrust and stren&thfll"
connection wllb tbe United Napartment' and when the depart- hands of the iMalsky anli-AIIIIiI.
tions, said SQviet Deputy Forment of cOmllterce, 'upon ex- can schoo)."
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko
told a "top -ranking American
businessman" Stalin considers
tbe YaUa and Potsdam a.-reements as " the two cornerstones
ot a\lled cooperation In the postwar period."
Milkmen Keel)' Those Bottles Quiet
Purporting to quote Gromyko,
As Strike Idles Twelve Dairies
the magazine said:
The sum total of Stalin's price
GARY, IND. I\PI - A labor dis- wage increase for some 800 . .
for peace is this:
" I . A treaty between the United pute halted deliveries of fresh workers, while the companift t!milk to 500,000 residents of Lake
States and the U.S.S.R., formaliz- county yesterday, and consumers fered an average of $4 weetly:
No negotations were schedulll
ing the ccmmilments of bot h scrambled to buy up stocks of
countries as set forth in the Yalta cannEd and powdered milk.
and Potsdam documents. As a suThe shutdown came as mempreme realist, he wants this to bers
of the AFL drivers and dairy
be a strictly bilateral pact, ex- workers union struck one dairy,
cludIng the UN and countries of the Borden company, and 14 olhwestern Europe which he dis- ers responded by locking thdl
misses as negligible quantities.
doors.
two percent of the nation's fII,
"2. Four-power unanimity of all
Union leaders charged a " lo ~ k tories do nearly half of tbl.
questions concerning Germany. He
out," and said they would file un- tion's bUSiness, the CE nsus bur..
will never give grcund on this
fair
labor practice charges against reported last night.
'
Issue because he believes a re12 major dairies among those who
The .'Jureau sai d 4,664 plull
storation of Germany, promoted shut their plants.
by either the east or the west,
(out of a total of 240,881)
The strike against Borden wa~
acting alone, is certain to lead to
ploy 500 or more persons each.
called
late
Sunday
and
E.C.
war.
These plants, the .report ·a4d14.
"3. Western generosity on re- Stumpf, executive secretary of the accounted for almost half of 11M
Lake
county
milk
dealers
assoparations for the U.S.S.R. Whill'
ciation, said a strike against one total production as mrasured b]
the Scviet Union urgently needs dairy was "a strike against all value added to materials by map:
the 'reparations in kind' which the of us."
ufacture in to finished artiel,!.
Potsdam agreement earmarked for
The bureau said less th.q qPI
The milk faTJ1ine threatenf d the
the east, Stalin regards this issue
industrial
cities
of
Gary,
H~  percent of the nation's factoritlas the token of western recognimond, East Chicago and Whiting theL1,935 which employ more IhfD
tion of the Soviet Union's enor- which lie
1,000 pusons each - aCCIlunttd
within the county.
mous blo ed-Ietting in World War
The milk companies, after turn- for about one-t'hird of the lOij!
II.
ing away drivers and other work- employment (14,294,304) and .q!
"4. Immediate cession of U.S.- ers who milled at the doors in the value added by manuI]cturt
U.K. support of 'subversive fas- the morning, sold yesterday's sup- ($74,425,825,000) .
cist and Hillerite elements' in- plies at their plant s to consumside the countries within the So- ers who came after milk.
J\.1ARKET ADVANCI8
viet orbit, as well as those who
NEW YORK (iP) - The bllld
But they said there would bl!
gained admission to the natiens little available today.
market resumed its broad adiantt
of the west.
Uealth officials told consumers yesterday with demand active tj1
"5. The elimlna lion of all dis- canned milk and powdered milk both U.S. government and cOrpill·,
crimina tory trade practices on the mixed with boiling water w ould ate issues.
part of the U.S . and the resump- serve the needs of fresh milk.
Volume of sales on the Iition of normal trade rela [lons, stiMike S;lwochka, president of thr change, including both loveJt;
mu1at.ed by a $2-billlon lea n on dairy union's county council, said ments and corporate issues (Iterms similar to those of the U.S . arrangements were being made to taled $4,355,000, making Ii one t
provide miIk for infants, hospitals, the most active sessiollB Q! ~
loan to Britain in 1946."
Tbe United Nations World's orphanages and olher institutions. past yfar. This was slightly IJI.
The union sought a $10 weekly low last Friday's $4,596,000.
Informant, descrIbed llS "a res pected Republican, churchman
and civic leader" was said to
have conferred with Gromyko In
bls Park llvenue office here lllst
summer. The IlIlirazlpe's article
was the thIrd of a series of
(Readers Bre Invited to express opinion In Letters to the ww,
Sf.nsational disclosures based on
All letters must inclllde hand wr:Uen signature and address- ",.l
'
r eported conversatIons between
written signatures not acceptable. Leiters become the proPltl7 ,"
Gromyko and Alnerlclln bllslThe Daily Jowan; we reserve the rlrM to edit or wlthbold leIja;.
nessmen .
We sunesl leiters be limited to 300 words or less. Opl.Io• .11:
Gromyko s aid Stalin belonged pressed do not necl'ssarily represent those of The Dalbo .Jow~~ .'
t o 0 minority group in the polit- TO THE EDITOR:
department will continue 10, pi!buro who favo red an understandYo~r rev lew e 1', Dona ld Key sent such unusual works, e.spering with the Unite~ States after overlooked one very important as. ially thrilling because they In ID
Maxim Litvinov resillned as for- peet of the concert la st Wednes rarely heard .
ei~n commisar in 1939. The min- day. This was the once- in-a -lite- . Thi s is not a plea tor II\rdiollt'
orlty group was oppo~ed by a fae- time opportunity to h ea r Honeg. performances or sllgary re\'~ :
tion headed by Ivan Maisky, for- ger's m ajor work, "King David."
but often reviewers must b,e Itmer Soviet ambassad cr to LonAs we look back over the sum. minded that it is seldom one iiidOll .
mer concel'ls oE past years, wr not tind something in 1 cODtII!
But, the magazine reported Gro- remember stich compositions S f (or any olher work of ' a") 'k
myko as Baying, Stalin soured on Dvorak's "Spectre Bridegroom ,' carp about, (ven with profetSllfo
th e United States when lend-lea~e Verdi's "Requi Em ," Stravinsky'r a1s.
was abruptly termInated and was \ "Symphony of .Psalms" and Mo'How much better to hive II,.
zart's "Requiem."
credit to Prof. Stark, .the iibGIII
It is doubtful if anyon?, even and orcbestra for essayil)g .t ,"
in one of the larger cities, ha" mendously impressive tbinlhad an opportunity to hear liVf of us never will have llIO*' \
performances of such a varied .~e- chance to he~;·, even in rtc~ ,
rifs. especially when added to the
S.B. Bar*r
regular school y( ar repertory.
Associate Profea
M!\ny of us hope the music
Physiology
_ __ __

Nation's Busin... .
Done by 2 Percent.

.0

A Case of Three Wives-

pllcU Instructions from ......

when Nikolai Novokov,

Powdered Milk Todayl .

The House that Jack Will Build -

When the senate confirms the appointment ot Tom C. Clark to
the supreme court, the high court wlll find a lopsided party alignment in its midst.
There will be eight Democrats and a single Republican sitting
on the ,bench. Justice Harold Hitz Burton is the only Republican
in the supreme court.
However, it Isn't the party aUrnment that splits the muchdivided courl. The slKUlflcanl split Is between liberals and CODservallves, between strlet and loole construction ot the eonstiauUon.
Lawyers have been quick to say that when one major politcal
party predominates lhe court, the public tie!. the court up with
politics and the spoils system.
These lawyers point to the appointments of Republican President
Taft, two of which were Democrats. President HardIng appointed
one Dem ocrat to three Republicans.
P resident Roosevelt, lhen, struck a blow at the prestige of the
court when he named eight fellow-Democrats to the court. Roose~
vell's II,ppolntments represented the largest number since Washington
wh e named the original court of six members and then selected five
to filI vacancies.
When Clark moves 1\1'0 the court, he will move In on the crest
of one of the most adventurous recorda In the supreme court's
long and loquacious history.
Duri ng the last term they had reversed some 30 previous deci,ions of the high cour t. No single session had produced such constant internal bickerings. More than 70 percent of the time, this
court was split.
One such split was a 6-3 ruling in a North Carelina divorce
case which had lelt some 4-milllon divorced persons bigamists, or
just separated - not divorced.
For the most part, their decllloDI were based on the "grealest food for the ,reatest number" Idea. TheIr IOclal consclousne..
had worried many a businessman.
Wha t effect Clark's appointment will have on the court, Is hard
to say . Probably , he wlll be more effective than the late Justice Frank
Murphy. Murphy, wbo died late last month, was not a areat jurist.
Clark will undoubtedly add a 9it of color to the court tha t
is already one of the most turbulent in our nition'a hiltory.

Premier Jo- shocked

set Stalin of Russia has fonnu- Soviet ambassador to Washington , department.' began &0 e....

cl...

,reJJ

-

lIut He'lln the ~Minorlty -

By J. M. ROBERTS JJl.

«J1» Forelrn Affairs Analyst)
Twelve and a half million dollars is a mighty small item in
international aHairs these days.
But when it is loaned by the
west to a country bordering RusCHICAGO IU'l _ Two doctors
The dis€ase is contracted by
sia it becomes front page news. last week reporte~ the first ,cos 5 ealing raw or poorly cooked fresh
Intrinsically, the loan of thI s 01 the Chin ese liver fluke dlsell se WJt I' Cish infect d with {lot
sum to Finland by the wor Id in white patients in this oountry. worms in an early stale 01 their
bank represents a business pro-' Drs. Morton Edelman and CJif- development, the doctors expOSition. Eugene Black, presid~lI: lord Spingarn of Mount Sinnei plained.
of the bank, says politics is no: hospital, New York City, said they
The heaviest incidence, they
involved. "Finland has a gre31 have tuated four p rsons in the said, is in the province of Kwongdebt record," he says, and then last year and a half ror the dis- tung in south ceT)tra1 China where
adds:
ease. All four formerly Iiv d in 80 percent ot the population ot
"It is an indepcnden t govern- Shanghai.
Canton has been found Infecled.
ment."
They said, "It is likely that
The doclors reported treatJ11( nl
He suggests larger loans may other persons inCected are Ell- of the infection with drugs "is not'
be forthcoming.
ready in our midst or will Jive particularly satisfactory."
The loan was made after a in the Unit£d States in the fuThey said the presence of the
bank mission reported Finland ture."
disease in New York City is an
had made substantial progress
They said a recent report said example of the "global disseminatoward recovery bul needs help the disease had been observed tion of regional diseases by the
In (urtber construction and mo - among American military person- i movement of populations as a redernlza&i<Dn of ludustry.
nel in China.
s ult of the last war."
That was one of the prime purposes for establishing the bank
technically known as the international bank for reconstructi!)n
and devflopment, In which 51 n3tlons cooperated.
But thls is the first loan to an
eastern European country. It represents a decision that F'inland is

Chinese Liver Flukes Found

Resurrec lion Day?

:toa~ :!::~h

as says Finland is
a
no longer in danger of being taken over by Russia, a contingency
whi~h was constantly in the m ind
of the western world after the
Czech coup in 1948, when Helsl' nkl' felt it necessary to accede
to Moscow's demands for a mili t
t
. t
ary asSIS ance reaty.
FlnlaDd, first Invaded bJ B.usIlia and thereatter an all), or
German)' ID World War n, bSIi
'been walklnf a Ugbtrope ever
Iince. Only by sturdy JDaDeUVerluf, bJ malntalpln( a "correet" attitude, and bJ making
beaV)' reparaUo.. payments In
addiUon to cealon 01 terrU3ry,
bal she avoided dired IDcorporatloa Into the Russian sphere.
The government has been forced
tQ use a stern hand at times to
prevent any outburst of Finnish
antagonism as well as to restrain
the Communists.
While the world bank is ppera ted .by 51 nations, it is headed
by an American . The United
States subscribed more than 38
percent of its funds. Other chief
subscribers WEre the British Com- ,
monwealth, France and Nationalist China.
. Although it theoretically eschews international politics, wh ~ n
It makes recovery loans you can
bet it approves of ·'recovery" by
westErn, not Communists, definitions.
In UtIa lirht. .be loaa .. ya
the baDk Is ..llslied with the
auecesa ot tbe western "conulnmea'" pOUCJ - U believes
B.uaaIa hal stared bel' I... coup
1D e ..&era EUJ'Dpe.
It also opens another window
through which Russia's economically harrassed satellites can
watch the progress of Amerlcap
sponsored recover)' and determine
for themselves whether it representi "iJnperlalllRl."
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Letters to the Editor

8'0.0 •.m . Hornln ... Chlpel
8:15 a.lTJ. News, Kaubnan
8::!O a .m . Dweefwood Serf"nsde

8:45 a.m. Q/luroh In tbe Wildwood
9;00 a.m. Europe since 18'.,
9:30 a.m . Mucic You Want
9:60 •.m. Tune Duel.r,
10 :15 ' .m. ICUchon Club
10:30 •.m. The Bookshelf
In .•, • m. n"ordlpn. of your lle.llh
11 :00 a.m. News, Hackett
II :05 a.m. Melody Mart
II :'5 • . m. loW" St.t. Medical Soclely
12 :00 1109n Rh)rtlun Ram ble.
I~;:ro p.m. N.w •. DOoI~v

1 12:45 p.m. Sport'. Time
1:00 p.m. Musical Cbats
2:00 p.m . News, Maglnell
2:10 pm. 18th Century )JUlie
3:00 Sign OII
.KSUJ

1:",' p.m. SIGN ON

p.m. Opus.P.M.
,
p.m. Mu.lc of Manhattan
5:~0 p.m. U.S. Navy !land ,
5 :15 p.m. Errplld Q{ Morey
0 :00 p.m. Dinner liour
7'00 p.m. Storie. to Rem.mbfr
7 :15 p.m. Vlnr~nt Lop..
7 :~n "m RION 01"1"

1:30
5:00

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 19t9

UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items
otrlces, Old Cspltol.

,

~

Wednesday, Au,ult 10
mer Commencement, FieL4 ~
6:00 p.m . - Close ot Summer
Tbunday, Au(Uli 11 '1
Se~i on .
Opening of the IndepWi
8:00 p.m. - University Sum- Study Unit for Graduate ~
(For latormsUon rr lard:n, dates beJoad tills sell". ,
aee reservations In th .. ortle. 01 the President, 0*4 C......)

G~NERAL

NOTICES

,

I (
'r
,

GENERAL NOTICES aIIould be dePQ..ted wltb the clb '41~ .
Dally Iowan In tile newsroom In ~I\t Hall. Noll".... :
mltted by ! p.m . •be da)' precedla( first publication: the,
"
, be accepted bJ telephone, and must be TYPED oa LIGDLl.
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person.
\..; APARTMENTS AND ROOMS
AVAIL.\BLE for Tco.t this 1aU
may be listed wilh the Off Campu~ Huusing Bureau by diallne
80511, extension 2191, before Aug .
15, a8 freshman orientation activities start Sept. 15 and classes
begin !!5ept. 22.

R!G~

I

!

STUDENTS
•
.
the educational pi/lce~ "
are requested to l\otlfy ~
,
in 0103 East Hall, of ~ 
In their ad~res.ses before ',
leave the ca~~u9 W ,
Au,. 10.

WI

~ng .

!QQ .

h.hds. If
shoet, he
trntion to

lIdults or
and art
exllress
child

-

Trains Dog to Retrieve Ducks

* * *

BY AI..INE MOSBY

pr••• a.u' . ... Cen l" •• "'.Dt)
HOLLYWOOD W'I - It Ingrid
Ber gman follows the usual Hollywood retiremen t plan, she'll be
back. Other stars who've tossed
in their cinema chips wh ile they
were winning h ave changed their
minds, too.
Ingrid's grand exit of 1949 was
so much Uke Clara Bow's cf 1930
that they could have been lifted
from the same script.
The curlJ. topped Dapper of
the slullq 20'11 w.a atop the
beap, like Mba BerfDl&ll. when
she ,.nrled with Inch· hlr h
headlines. Mill Bow', fired l ecretary, nalsy Devoe, went to
court a.nd the te.UmonJ made
spicy readlnr.
T he " It" queen got a severe
spanking fre m the press. L ike
Bergman, she made a swansong
film, the fa mous " Wings", and
then wiggled out of her Paramount contrac t. And like Bergman, she said she was tir edl of
publicity.
We n ow dissolve to three years
later to find Miss Bow making
"Hoc pIa" at 20th-Century Fox.
She retired again to private life
as Mrs. Rex Bell in Las Vegas.
This summer she's back acting in
a little theater in Sante 1"e.
:Ramon NovaJ'l'O /luU Hollywood In 1935 to practice yoli
In bls 3S-room mansIon wlth
steel curtains and a batblub the
size 91 • IwIminlnr ' pool. He
also said he would enter a mon• stery. Tod.y Novarro is back
to the movie. ' a. a character
Idol. He stlD saYS he'U enter a
monastery.
Pola :Negri, the silent screen
siren who invented red-painted
toenails, retired in 1932. In 11
years she was back tor another
crack at lolling on Hollywood
leopard skins.
Fred Astaire retired In 1945
with a ceremony at Paramount
wherein he hung up his "last"
pair of dancing shoes. He made a
"comeback" In "Easter Parade"
last year and hasn't stopped dancing since.
AI Joilon dldn" . tay r etired
alter Larry P arks brour ht him
back In "Tbe Jolson Story."
Gloria Swa n s on was armtwisted out of retiremen1 l or
"Sunset Boulevard" this year,
too.
Some stars have stuck by their
guns. Norma Shearer quit mc-vies
because she said she did~t want
anybody to manage her career except her late husband, Irving
Thalberg. She's still plain Mrs.
Marlin Arrouge of Switzerland.
Theda Bara, the vampire of
them all, retired when her name
was a household menace to become Mrs. Charles Brabin and a
socialite in Beverly Hills. She'5
still socia lizing.
(VDIi • •

some 600 ...
companil' !fof $4 wteiJJ.
were Sch_

1

Busin• . I

Perc.nt.
(1P)-II..cu
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the nation', fa
half of the ..

crnsus bur"
(lla ll y

Iowan

Photo by Bi ll .od Jen)
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said 4,664 plu,
of 240,881) II]persons ncb.
the , report addt4,
ha lf of 11M
m rluu rod b,
by 1JlI!1.
articlu.
less than qn,
factoriesmore ~p
- accounted
of the jolt)
94,304) and ~I
by manufacture

flU; ,PROPER WAY TO RETRIEVE A DUCK is ta Ught to " Deck"

G.W. Howe, Marengo. Howe, a former

I studell t, Is d vlnll'
III retrieving in prepa ration for hunt.ng season. He uses Il1lmmies Ilrst, then plll'eons,
)lid finally ta me live ducks whose Ie,s are til'll IlJlII wings clipped
'Ie leacb tbe dogs tbelr job. Very seldom does a duck get hurl,
}rowe s. id.
~J

"Deck" .nd anolher golden relrlever

I

I ~ssons

Children's Art Really Lives

Youngsters Often Display Skill, Sophistication
In Paintings, Says Art Supervisor
"You're right.

By CARL BRAJICE
hildl'en's art does 10(')k like

modern art,

Int that.'s no reason Lo laugh at their drawings."
'Phis is what Robert Day, G, Winona. ''[inn., said about his
t perience as art supervisor of public SCllOOls at \Vinona. Day is
and eor~- Itudyinl\" for a doctor's derrree in art at SUI this /illmffi r. He
th II las held his present position
b~th :ove~ lor three ~'e8I'R.
line and plastic materials. like

r

issub! II! . "Plln&l1l&'8 lhat most parents
making it one C throwaway, I would frame and
session, M til JlIIII' ill my living room." he
was slightly. u ld. ''It Is Hvlng ar t, slncerfl
$4,596,000.
art and, otten very sophisticated
in Idea . nd appearance."

Day has his home full of l1ic-

tures by pupils with whom he has
worked.
"[f pa.rents would learn to apto the .......
precia[e' their children'S art, they
address - "... would' have a basis for underthe proptttJ ,If uanding so-called 'modern art,''''
withhold , _ be said. "Modern artists often atOplo,* "', Impt to express themselves in
Dally ~~ . i1le same Qirect and vital way
continue 10 pit- I~at cnildren do."
works '
"A child isn't concerned with
the;:r:; u; turel proporlion~," he said. "He
IIdll make the hands extremely
for 1l\(l1i~ I lqn g if he wants to show ape\'sugary revillll,. 59Q. doing something with his
must be ...• hands. If he just got a new pair of
one' e. 5hoe~, he would probably call ata codt Itntion to the fee t."
of - a~) b 1 Children should be allowed
with profem. te eX]lress tbelr Ideas In th,,'11
twn way because they usually
to have"" 'eel stren,ly about tbem, Day
laid.
tb. _
essa~'Vl/)i ,Ufo
"They are more aware thun
ve
.l1li idults of the world around th('m,
h!lve 8IIO\lI!
art is a mean~· for them to
in rec~ \ express themselves, which every
. , child needs to do," he said.
• "A little child takes more interest in the crack~, in a sidewalk
than aouIts do in seeing a movie ."
If the parent l'idicules hi!\
child's earnest efforts becau[ e he
thinks they don't measure up to
naturalistic standards, he may
cause hi~ child to thinJ{ he has
failed and to become worried, Day

I

l ind

Slid.

"II I. Juat as b.d lor the pa rnt 10 ruh over the art wltb
,bOR), enthusiasm without rea lly
Ieoklnr .t It and trying to un-

~nbnd ·U." ·

oily,
IN

When the parent "ries to un_stand his child and ,realizes
what he is doing in his work. he
will fin/J the results often vpry
rivid, expressive and ~a t isfying,
DIy said.
"Children are usually much
IIIOre artistically minded than
!he.!, parents are and their art is
lmfiortiUlt to them. Using color,

Get a Ride Home
With
Want
Ad
a
I

Others Change Mind -

Will Ingrid
Stay Retired!

clay arE' activities which come natural to children and in which
lhey excel," he said.
"One tWog parenls sbould
not do Is try to make the child
draw certain things a certain
\vay,1J

Although Day draws for his
three-yenr-old daughter, he mixe,· his ways of expression, so he
won't influence her imagination.
"If she wants a !ish, I'll draw
a thin fish w.ilh line one time,
and a fnt fish with solid color the
neXl time," he ~aid.
Day is considering a teaching
career in urt educn lion, but Intend ~ to maintain
his personal
contact with children which has
been so valuable to him in the
last three years.
.-------------

Women Smokers

Bad Mannered?
If you're all fagged out fro m

• ____________ •

WANT AD RATES
t----------.
For consecutlve Insertiona
ODe D.,. .._._ ...._._....... 6c per word
Tbhe Dar. ..._ .. _... 10c! per worcJ
Six D.,.......................11o per wont
ODe MODtb. ... __ ........ SIe per word
Classified Display
One Day ..._ ...... 75c per col. inch
Six Consecullve days,
per day . __..... 60c per col. inch
One Montb
_. 50c per col. incb
(Ave. 26 insertions)

Auto. for SOle - Oa8d

21 Wanted to Rent (cont.)

Miscellaneous for sale (COnt.)

'33 Ford, with recondition '36 mo- Apartment or house. Two adults, Typewriter, portable, German
lor. New tires. Reasonable, Call
mother and son. References.
keyboard. Olympia elite, exc 117868, 5 to 7.
Phone 7363.
enl condition. Wondertul buy tor
German instructor or graduate
1938 Chevrolet coupe. $225. Call Responsible couple entering grnd- student. Priced to sell. Call
uale school next fall seeking 8-1552 from 12:30 p.m through
3763 between 6 and 7.
small furnished apartment by Sep- 8:00 p.m.
1934 Hudson. Excellent condition. tember 18. Write M. Jean Bessire,
Good tires and body. $150. 430 62 1 Edith street, Missoula, Mon- Maple bedroom wile complete.
East Bloomington.
tana.
Studio couch, drop leaf table,
Graduate studenl couple urgently Frlgidaire. Other student furniHubba! }fubba! A real buy! A lot
need small furnished aportment. ture. Cheap. Dial 9358.
of car at a little price. '29 Ohev- Now or September. CaU 02l2.
Dovenport, cupboard, bed. $25
vie, $65. Call Sam, 6998.
Responsible medjcal sludem aIII
apiece. Icebox, rocker, $5 apiece.
wife desire three-room apart Jmbrella clothesline, $10. Dial
1942 Chevrolet club coupe; 1940 men I. Write Box 6-L, Daily ] 0 3-1029.
Chevrolet club coupe: 1937 wall.
Nash, $300: 1935 Ford Fordor, T=-h-re-e--""be-d7r-o-o-mu-n'fu-rn7
is~h-e-;d-;h-o-u-s-e ::tech pastry by order,
109 E.
Burlington. Dial 8-1029.
$225. Cash, terms, trade. Elnvall
Write Major QUinn, Box 8-A,
Motor 00., 627 So. Capitol.
Daily Iowan.
Portable sewing machine available: Sew-Gem, New Home,
General Serv1c~
31 Two male graduate ~,tudents desire
furnished apartment lor occu- md Domestic, $14 9.95. We service
Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. pancy now or in September. $25 ,II makes. O. K. Appliance, 620
ElectriC and GUt.
reward for apartment. Write P.O. 30. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
Box
532, Iowa Oily.
ASHES and Rubblah
FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics.
Phone 6623.
R.,;.;ea1;.;;;.;;..E;;;;.;,;
s ta;;,;t.e;;...._ _ _ _ _ _94
Call 2387.

----------------------

_Prlii
..;.:.;...:;Iin
:.;...j!gi-an
.;;...;.d~T;.,yPu;.;i;...J.
n9~___3_5

Just
compl ted
two-bedroom ~"";.:a:;n;,.t:;,...:.;;
lo;,..;;H.:;u;.Ly______,.:;.I02
house. Immediate possession.
Dial 5391.
G<lod used electric refrigerator.
41
CalJ 9744.

Typing. Dial 7257.

Help Wanted

Miscella neous for SCi._18___10_1 Music and Radio

Victor Iowa needs teacher for
Home Economics, with two T~~~~~-five dresses. Cheap. Dial
other subj cts to be arranged.
Call coll ct or apply: Supt. F. E 9 x 12 wool rUff, $10; davenport
Kutzli, Victor, Iowa.
with slipcover, $15; maple base
floor lamp. $5; occasional chair,
Waitresses or walter~ wanted .. $12; lamp table, $3. 215 Finkbine.
Phone 3585, Reich'S.
8-0004.

A

R

Apartment for rent.
after II.

92

Phone 7852
•

Four apartments by the week or
month until September 12. Dial
4157.

Wantea - to Rent

93

Graduate student and wife expecting baby. Must have furnished apsl'tm(!nt by September 1.
Phone 5513.
Furnished or unfurnlsheU apartmenl by baby with parents.
Have car. i'hone 7397.
Three or four-b droom modern
home near grade school. Will
pay substantial rent. Year's lease
preferred . A.J. Larew. Dial 2841
or 2492.

WANTED
Man or woman for bookkeeping position. Take
charge of office of three.
Good poSition. Apply

SIDWELL
Ice Cream Co.

Transportation

WANTED!
Doo rman
PART TIME
WORK
Apply
Manager
Englert Theatre

Wanted

nvB

111

I
III IT°eJ~~:a~~l~~, August 10 or lat- ·

RidelB Wanted

Two palsengers for Pensacola, To New York City or vicinity.
Florida, leaving Friday mornTwo passengers. August 10 or
ing. Call 2032 for information.
11. Call 0212 .
It's still not to late to get riders -T-O- N-e-w-Y
- or- k- A
- ugu-s-t-l-0.-S-h-ar-e
for your trip home. Call 4191
expens s, driving. Call Bill Holnow and place your want ad,
lander, 8-0953.
To Philadelphia. Phone 2205.
To SI. Paul, AUguLt lOth or later.
White, 3763.
To western Montana via. Bln('k
Hills. Call Ext. 2007.

----------------------

-...,.--

Going south? Drop you oft any
point via San Antonio. Leave
Augw..t 11. Extra seats. Chartered
bus. Y.M.C.A. Co-oJ,). Mexico
study tour. le per mile per per. on.
7268.

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
For efticien t furn! ture
Moving
•
and
Baggage Transfer
Dia] - 9696 - Dial

Typewriters

Don't Go Home
.Full-Handyd!
There's no need to carry a
lot ot extra furniture, clothing or knick-knacks with you
when you go home at the end
of the session. You can sell
those things at a profit, with
a Daily lownn Want Ad.
Lots ot married students
are stayin~ right on through,
and they'r looking tor such
things to fix up their apar tments. You can reach these
people with a Daily Iowan
Want Ad.

Call 4191 today and place
an ad to sell your miscellany.
Costs are surprisingly low,
results are good. Call first
thing, so you can get your
goods b fore the people who
want them.

W~K E L

Typewriter Exchange Dai ly Iowan Want Ads
1 24~

E. College

Phone 8-1051

"The People's Marketpl. ce"

Good Cleaning Pays Off
You feel belter, look better,
work better, when your clothe.
a re COD-clE'aoed.
Fast, thorough cleanIng makes
COD clean~ tops In town. Call
todayl
•.e:AJ

COD Cl e aner~

n ••I ....

, . . A, C. D' .... '

P O P EY E

PAGE

A hotel Is a place where a guest To Pittsburgh August 10 or l. ter.
often gives up good dollars for
O'Hagan, 3880.
poor quarters. You get full value.
.
.
from your evening when you RIde to MUlne~pohs or North,
spend it at the ANNEX.
Au~ust 10. ~Ial 8-1120.

Stop in and see the new
Roy.1 Portable.
We repair all mak s of typewriters. Victor Adding Machine.
for tmmedlate d Iiv ry.

Ballroom dance les!ona.
Youde Wurlu. Dial 94811.

Fifty albums . LOme long playing.
Bach to Be-Bop. From private
Rooms for Rent
91 collection. Also 21-jewel Bulova
....;......;.;...;.....;.......;..---------- wristwatch. 5-tube model radio .
Quiet £leeping room by the night R.C.A. television receiver. )00
only. Phone 8-1266.
books assorted, all fields. Phone
8-0357.
partmenls {or e_n_t_ _ __

Where Shall We Go

103

Dependable radio r eprors. Pick-up
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
Service, 8- 0151.
------------Guaranteed repairs for all make.
Home and Auto radios. We pick.
d II
R di S
up and ever. Sutton a 0 ervIce. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.

bw~
-tru
~~~
on----------~

-

Garage in vicinity of Oommonwealth apartments. Call Ext.
2276 during day.

Quick Service
at Roger's Rite-Way. Yes,
you'll get quick service on aU
types of repairs. And there's no
sacrifice of quality or workmanship, ei ther . You get the top~ in
repairs at low prices.

Roger's Rite -Way

your wife butting in on your cigar
h re's something that
Across from the Strand Theater
might light a fire in your heart.
From the Cigar Institute of
America comes the happy news
that "most sins in the book of
Do you want to h aul a bed good smoking manners are often
$tove - refrigerator - sand -committed by women."
ashes - furniture - or one of a
Smokers in America include 70thousand things?
Do it the last economical way
million nicotine addicts, dragging
with "Handy Haul" trailers.
on 335-biUion cigarettes and 6By the hour, day or week.
billion cigars yearly. Smok ing
manne:"s, it follows, are necessary.
DeadU ....
So here Dre some tips from
Weekdays ", __ .. _..__ ._. 4 p.rn.
the people in the know, the men
141 S. Riverside Drive
behind the cigars.
Saturdays ... _.._............... Noon
Dial 6838
"Puff a cigar gently - laying Check )Ollr ad In the f1r.t blue II
"
By
the Dam"
appear..
The
Dally
Iowan
can
be
rea smoke screen adds nothing to l ponalbJ, lor only one Incorrec:1 IPIertIOD.
the smoker's pleasure and often
turns the puff that pleases lnto
1he cloud that chokes."
YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A
'''Look before you flick. An ash
.. A. "EPIO
in the t.·ay is worth two on tl).e
DAILY lOWPeN WANT AD.
CkallII. . . . .~...
rug."
The cigar experts also nix butt
.,
mangling, cigar chewing, and
talking with £togie in mouth. Relighting a cigar is out, too.
Best advice to cigar smoke rs
~~~~ ~ ·~~I_,--------------------~
would be to take up playing with
a yoyo as a hobby.
~moking,

m DAiLy 1~"tAN, Tl1ESDAY, AUGUST a, 194a -

.

,

BLONDIE

CHIC YOUNG

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Iowa City Trailer Mart

4191

HENRY

CARL ANDERSON '

CA,"_
(l
A ... oen':>o,. -

LAFF-A-DAY

,.. FELLA AT TH'
OFFICE TOLD Mr:.
~"PlKE 100
MILES F~ I-lERE,
WH~~ ~E

SPENT

illS VKATION LI'\ST
YEAA .. .. IT'S CALLED
.~

LODGE'....

..,

,

f'

-,

••

~
-- .... ........--~

''lit mUl~ be & daddy cat •. , ever not~ow he', alwaY'
..
wubin, tbe dlabu?"

PAUL ROBINSON
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Low (ost Housing Bill Gels
Approval of Senale Committee

SUI Grad Named

Salt Sticking!

Temporary Bridge Complet ed at Coralville Dam Site

To Publicity Post

Professor Has Cure
For Humidity

Katherine McNamara, Winter-

set, who will receive her masler's

degree in journalism tomorr:)w,
The senate banking committee yester- has accepted a position as publiday approved a broad n w $4.5-billion bou~ing bill de igncd to city director at Marygrove college
mAke it ('a·ier for lower aud middl e income families, including f~r women in Detroit.
vet ran.', to Own thei r own home ..
A (ormer reporter lor the Cedar
Th mea ur , whi h includes )H'o\'isiou for direct govern- Rapids Gazette, she will begin
her new work Sept. 12.
Illent loan. to veterans and
tion loans on houses; provide
Miss McNamara attended St.
housi ng cooperativ('s. wns .. ent another '500-million lor loan in- Mary's
college, South Bend, Ind.,
to the floor by a 7 to 5 vote.
surance on housing costing under before coming to SUI. She reSen. Harry P. Cain (R-W ash) ~;),\iUO ; and a new loan insurance ceived her bachelor's degree in.
said
some members "stronl\ly fund of $500-million for FHA in- journalism here in June, 1948.
disapprovc" of some portions and sured loans on two, three and four
She is a former member of the
will light them on thc flcor.
bedroom hemes, which can be beard of publications here and is
en. John J . Sparkman (D- insured for ~5 percent of the pur- affiliated with Theta Sigma Phi,
Ala), the bill's author, sa.ld It Is chase price, would go up to $7,000, women's journalism fraternity .
de~ lcned 10 liberalize home fi$8,000 and $9,000.
While working lor her master's
nanclnlf, thus pennlUln&, more
degree she was a graduate asconstruction of homes tor IQwer
sistant in the bureau of newsand middle Income &,roups.
paper ser vice.
Here are the.main provisions
of the senate committee bill:
I . A fund of $300·m.Ill1on for
Funeral services for Anna Hotdircct 10anL to veterans whose
felder, 84 , of 322 E. Bloomington
credit is goed, but who can't get street, will 'be held today at 9 a.m.
loans from banks at four percent at St. Mary's church. Burial will
interest. The loans could not ex- be in St. Joseph's cemetery.
William Loy was fined $1\00 an'l
ce d $10,000 to any veteran, and
Miss Hcffelder died Sunday costs here Saturday by District
Interest could be fixed up to a morning in Dubuque after a long Judge Harold D. Evans after
four percent top.
illness. She was a resident 01 pleading guilty to operating a
The veterans section also would Iowa City nearly all her life.
motor vehicle while intoxicated.
permit the veterans administraSurviving are two brothers,
Evans also suspended Loy'3
tion to guarantee up to 60 percent Will and Louis Hoffelder, Iowa
of G.!. loans for home purchases, City ; a Sister, Sister Consuelo, of driver's license I cr 60 days.
This was Loy's second OMYI
wIth the government guarantee the Holy Cro-ss order in Ogden,
covering up to $7,500 of such Utah, and a nephew, Raymond offense. He was convicted on :I
similar charge in Polk county on
loans. The present guarantee Hoifelder, Iowa City.
June 24, 1'948, and was lined
Bmil is 50 percent up to $4 ,000.
$300 and costs.
2. A total of $1.5- bllllon for Theil, Sc~ut Leader,
Loy, who said he lived at 830
government loans t.o cooperative
E. Burlington street, was arrested
hOllsing projects. These would be Dies Sunday in Ohio
Owen B . Thiel, executive of the by Iowa highway patrGlmen
of tw c· types. One would be direct
loans by the federal national Iowa Rivcr Valley Boy Scout March 23 while driving on highmortgage association to co-ops council in Iowa City from 1936 way 6 west of Iowa City.
which can't get credit at reason- through 1945, died Sunday in
able terms from private lending Na pcleon, Ohio. He was 52.
A Napoleon newspaperman at SUI History Professor
institutions.
The second type caUs fOr di- the time of his death, Mr. Th iel Given Research Grant
rect loans by a new housl.n g directed work in Johnson, WashCO-OD
agency In the federal ingto n and Iowa counties while a
Prot. Robert S . Hoyt, of the
history . dep\irtment, has been
h au s J n g administration, It scout executive here.
Funcral arrangements had not awarded a research grant under
would lend money to housln&'
the terms of thc Fullbright act
co · ops wanting to build apart- been completed yesterday. I
by the !board of foreign scholarments whlcb would rent for
less than available new aparl.Edi'orship Offered
shi ps of the state department,
ments In the Vicinity.
Prof. W.O. Aydelotte, chairman history depa.rtment of{icials said
3. A tund of $300-m11l10n for of the history department, has yesterday.
6()..ycar loans at two and one- been invited to beccme an asThe grant was made n the
half percent interest to schools sociate editor of the Journal of recommendation of the conference
and e( Ueges to help finance hous- Modern History, history depart- board of associated research counells in support of Hoyt's 1949 -~0
ing for students and faculty Illem- ment officials said ye~terday.
b rs.
Published by the University of l?rogram of histcry researC'h 10
4. Increase to $3SS-mllllon the Chicago press, the Journal is .England. Hoyt has also received
money available for insurance of edited by Prof. S . William Hal- a Guggenheim fellowship for his
repair, overhaul and moderniza- perin, University of Ch icago.
research work.

Sal t and bricks d<n't ordinarjf
mix, but in hot weather, any~
;toes. Take the case of the IrGtlbles now conlron ting Prot. GtlJr,
Glockler, head of the SUI ch
try department.
Everyone knows what W.
Neather does to salt Shalfll.
The parallel in the chemistry de.
oartml!nt involves an infra-1ll4
,pectrometer containin g delicate
prisms.
Most prisms are made of cI
but not so with this spectormelfr.
This one uses large cultured emla ls of various types of sal~ IXII
{f them the same as COJDJllOll
table salt.
It seems th a t this summer lhe
humidity in the molecular $pettroscopy laboratory, where tlIJl
instrument is located, got higbft
than usu a l. Moisture coJlecting OIl
the surface of the prisms's lUI·
laces would damage them, neca·
sitating having their surfaceJ ff.

WAf;Hll TGTON CA P )

Anna Holfelder, 84,
Dies; Rites Today

William Loy Fined

On Driving Charge

Battle Rages to End. Northwest Fire
(From (he Wire

eryletl)

HELENA, MONT. - Firefighters hoped to have the Northwest's
worst fore st fire in 40 years - a
6,000 acre inferno 25 milcs nortn
of here - under control lale yesterday unless strong winds hamper them.
More than 500 men lought the
blaze along its 21 mile perimeter
in the remote gates " f the moun·
tains area, moving s upplies in by
boat, pack train, trucks and airplanes to con trol the flames that
had killed 13 firetigh.ters since it
broke out last Friday night.
Forest S upervisor A.D. Molr
said the entire area a.nd adJaccnt forests were " tinder dry"
and rapidly nearlne I.he combustible stage.
He ordered all secondary ~oads
leading into the Lincoln district
of the Helena national forest
closed to all but emergency trafJic.
A small fire in the district early
yesterday leveled a mining mill
and burned over several acres of
grass, sagebrush and timber.
Cool air masses were moving
into the sta te !rom th e PaeiJic.
Montana was the nallon's hotspot
Sunday with high temperatures
ranging up to 110 degrees in
Miles City.
Another huee fLre, northeut
of Idaho City, was brou&'ht un der control after whippln&, a.cross
2,400 aues. So was a fOG.acre
fire west of Sheridan, Wyo., In
the BI. Horn mountains.
In Denver, Regional Forester
J ohn Spence! said, "Conditions are
dry and dahgerous in the wh ole
mountain area and getting worse
WATER ARRIVES for fire n,b&ers battJIOl' a 6,000 acre blaze
every day."
The Payette !blaze centered which has claimed 13 Uvea In Merriwether Canyon near Helen a,
about 35 miles Jlorth of the re- Montana. A strln, af mules carrlea the emer,ency drlnkln&' w.ter
sort town of !McCall. It was still for I.he tire fl,h&en. Bo... were ready to evacuate Ute crews by
whipped by strong, gusty winds, river It neceSSlln'.
according to J .e. "Slim" Vassar, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiii"
forest service tire dispatcher.
"It'll JUlt plumb out of control," he uld.
RESERVATIONS ARE NOW
A tota1 of 424 men were on
the Idaho fire lines thJs morning
BEING TAKEN
when an additional 115 men recruited Irom . Callfornla. Nevada
and Utah joined them.
Rugged terrain complicated the
...tight. In the Montana fire, one
grr up of fighters, stymied by a
cl iff, just waited at the bottom
to extinguish b urning trees and
branches as they toppled down on
them .
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GJ·cckle r had air-condilionlJij
inLtalled, but the laboratory's win·
dows still let in too much air.
Here's where the bricks COIll!
in. Glockler is having the windows removed from the laboT!.
tory, replacing them with gila
bricks - sealing off the chinn
He hopes to- keep the humlditr
down to 20 percen t.
Maybe Glockler has the solulion (or frustrated salt shaker
shakers.

Four New Courses
To be Offered Here

AN EARTH MOVER crosses from the ea.st to the west side of the
Iowa river across the new temPorary bridge at tlte Coralville dam
sl le four miles north of here. Two hills on the west side arc bemrJ
cut away to provide dirf for the earth-fill dam which will be locat-

Navy Offers Pay
To Dental Seniors

ed to the right of the brld~e. A new access road bas just been cut
across the face of the blut( on the east side of tbe river. Workmel1l
said it will take several weeks bdore the dam-first phase of the
Coralville flood control project-begins to lake shape.

Call for Philip Mor-ris -

Human Trademark·.Visits Iowa City Stores

Fifty dental students can receive Cull l?ay and allowances
from the U.S. navy for their senior year in den tistry if they apply
for commissions a nd are accepted,
Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the college of dentistry said yesterday.
Th<! oifer is open to a select
group of students who meet aU
qualifications and are willing to
accept commissions in the regular
navy or naval reserve.
Applicants must be citizens and
must be enrolled as a senier in
an approved dental school in
September 1-949.
They must be between 21 and
33 when they graduate in the
spring and must meet physical
standards of the navy.

The old familiar cry of "Ca ll
for Phi lip Mor-ris" echoed this I.rlp since J an. 1. JIc started
through Iowa City yest.erday af- from New York, his home, and
ternoon when Johnny , the Philip troweled through Pennsy lvania,
Morris tradcmark, came to town. much of tbe south, Colo rado
Accompanied by police escort, a nd is now moving eastward
J chnny and his party arrived again.
about 4 p.m. and> visitcd local
The little fellow-he measures
stores. They leave today for Cedar
about
4 feet tall lrom "the lop
Rapids and Waterloo.
Johnny said he had been 0Jl of his black hat to the soles of
his black shoe"-travels in a special car which was imported from
Woff Files Divorce Suit England .
Richard G. Wolf, Iowa City,
Johnny said the car Is
fJled suil for divorce from Anita
equipped with special pedals so
Dane Wolf yesterday in district
tbat he can drive It, but be said
eourt.
he leaves tbe drlvi.ng to his
He charged cruel and inhuman traveling companion of the last
treatment, and asked sole custody 10 years, Paul Glosser. When
and control of a minor son.
tbe top is down , the car only
comes to Johnny's waist.
Johnny has been doing this. sort
of work for 12 years. When asked
A sharp drop in building con- I IS percent lower in this period, about his age, he said, "I'd like
tract values led a general business but the prices farmers paid in- to claim a woman's perogatlve
on that score."
recession in Iowa during the first creased one percent.
He added, "I still feel migh ty
Bank debits and life insurance
half of 1949, according to the
Iowa Business 'Digest.
sales also dropped. -Bank debits
In the same period, the number in 11 cities were dcwn 11 percent
of business fa ilures in this coun- and insurance sales were off fou r
t.ry increased by 709 percen t.
percen t.
Compared with the first half of
!I'hc digest, published by the
1948, business building contracts bureau . of 'business and economic
in Iowa decreased 62 percent, res- research at SUI, also contained
idential contracts were down ' 42 figures for the national business
percent and public b u i 1 din g trend ,
dropped off ZB percent.
While consumer prices showed
The ligures, released in the no change, wholesale prices in
August issue of the digest, also the nation fell off 16 percent. Int howed a decreased agricuJ tura I dustria I produc tion dropped five
income. Iowa Iarm prices were percent.

Four new courses will be 01·
fered by the SUI pcJitical scleIlC'l
department this fa il.
Two of the new courses will
be conducted by Prof. Vernon
Van ' 'Dyke, who taught at Yale
university before coming to SUI
this summer. lIe will teach Prob·
lems in International 'Relali<ns,
a two hour seminar, and Amerlean
Diplomacy, also two hours.
Introduction to Public Law,
three haul'S, will be laught br
Prof. R.G. Whitesel. Prof. Jack T,
Jehnson will conduct Pwblems I,
Teaching Political Science, tWI
hours.

---------

young."
Mr. Tra.demark said he has
p r I vat e lif~.
practfcaliy
Whenever people see him or
find out his hotel room number,
as they otten do, It is Impossible
to be by himself, he sai d.
"I don't have time to get married. I work pretty hard and fast
and I'm afraid no one would want
me," he said.

,,0

Entrances . Cemented [

Construclion of the three n~.
cement entrances to Finkbinl
park have been completed, Robe1
J . Cotter, manager oC marriEd
studcnts housing, said yesterday.
The new entrance-ways are ex·
pecled to eliminate the problem
of catching water and deveJoPInJ
mud holes which the dirt en·
tranccs crca ted .

Earl

Business Digest Reports Recession 'in Iowa
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"It'. Che.terfleld. for me.

I smoke 'em because they're
really Milder, ~ Milder."
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We will be closed from August 11 until
early September
except for private parties.
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